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CO. BOUGHT

jUANAH FIRM

hkcr announces the solo

cml of the Littieiiciu
uslncss to Messrs. Claud

W. Hall and C. W.

f Ouannh, Texas. The
L,l Inst Friday and the
lumed management of the

first of this week.

Lb was formerly cashier
lirity National Hank at
fcile the otner genucmen

inont bus ness men or
rliis concern is establish-

ed feed and coal stores
West Texas, and the

lonccrn is one of the links
extending toward New
h nrobable the new con- -

Itablish a poultry feed mix--

in i.uiieiiuiu, nuj.i niiiv..
compounded products will
to their otherstores. The

rn will be known as the
Coal and Feed Co."

Ikcr will continue to oper--

Ivator and will specialize in
business under the itrm
W. Walker Grain & Seed

Jne of their new venture
pfield business circles, Mr.
fctated he was firmly of the
Lit Littlcfield was destined

one of the leadingcities of
Plains country. He was
impressed with the fine

item in voguo here, the spir

it and enterprise manifest
citizens, the confidence or

less men as manifest in the
al brick buildings being

id in the high class of peo--

constitute the citizenry of
mnding community.

flNG READY FOR CROP

Cin Overhauling and Add-

ing To Their Plant. '

Littlcfield Gin is now waking
improvements in their

verhauling machinery and get--

ady for the big cotton crop
thin fall. . f

I . - ' i1 -
Ipn is being increased irom a

a 6-- stand. They are put--

a 150 h. p., Corliss engine, to--

with high pressureboiler of
lent size. New and larger con--

and lint flues are being put
the main building is being ex-fif- ty

feet, also a now engine
constructed.

Lamb

Baker, manager, declaresthe
Itions for a good cotton crop

good as could be asked for at
Ime of the year.

Cake-Eat- Pant

Flapper "Did you hear
the terrible accident Freddie

cornl Flapper "No! What
r

Flapper "He was out to the
and one of the baby elephants
up inside his trouscr leg."
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frr.thig fellow is vour friead.
It IS U. S Con..tn. U.-.J- ., nt

ortfa, who' plans to put through
""" enipwng rnarrjeu

If.ii, with incomes under 15,000.
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SHAW-EARNES- T CO. MOVE

Furniture Company Occupy Nice New
Brick Thl. Week.

Tho Shaw-Earne-st Co., are this
week moving Into their nice new
brick just being finished on Mnln
street.

This building is 25x80 feet, of
modern construction throughout, and
uuii6 wnn a view ot accomodations
especially designed for the furniture
and undertaking business. It is be-
ing equipped with inverted lights,
making the showing of furniture as
satisfactory at night as In the day
time.

This concern was Littlcficld's first
furniture enterprise. Ever since their
inception of business they have en--1

joyed a good patronage, and arc well i

worthy the pride they have in their
new and commodious quarters.

It is the plan of the management
to entertain the directors and stock-
holders of the concern, together with
their wives, at a banquet to be given
In the building next Friday evening.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEET

Young Folks Have Delightful Evening
and Invite Other To Join Them.

The Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterianchurch spent a delight-
ful time at the Bccbc's homoThurs-
day evening July 2nd. The evening
was spent in playing games. Deli-clo-

refreshmentswere served to the
following:

Eula Ncely, Leo Cockcrham, Eula I

Faye Mayes, Beulah Abbott, Richard
Hughes, Radgcr Bailey, Anna Bell
Shirley, Joe W. Miller, Evelyn Smith,
Ima Abbott, Undync Beebc, M. R.

Sam Neely, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jor-

dan, Lester Hollabaugh, Alice Joseph,
Gyndolen Beebc, Lcta Mae Neely,
Mrs. Becbe, Mrs. Geo. Neely, Lucylle
Yancy, Wilma Barber, Floyd Wynn,
Thelma Neely, Wayne Becbe, Wilbur
Neely, Robert Neely, Dayole Yancy,
Dcnzil and Vornc Becbe.

We always welcome new members
and visitors. Come and join our
happy throng.

The Christian Endeavor meets ev-

ery Sunday evening at the Presby

terian church at 7:30 p. m.

TO

Will Have Big Time When New Rail
road Come To Town.

is for a big

on the arrival of the new

railroad, which will be between July
15 and 20th.

have already been

to make for a
,ln. hnrhncue. It is said not less than

40 beeves will be besides

o mimlmr of sheen,goats and hogs.

rtuvcriuing

Contributed.

LEVELLAND CELEBRATE

Lcvclland preparing
celebration

Committees ap-

pointed arrangements

butchered,

Mcnected that more than 5,000

people will attend this jubilee. There

will also be other entertainment

- rv.aii.jr. m

'" v

R

features', such as rodeo, carnival

baseball.
. o
A PICNIC SUPPER

Tuesday evening a jolly bunch of

picniccrs went out into tho pasture,

about a mile south of town, and

there beneath the twinkling stars

and mellow moonlight spread their

prepared luncheon, consisting of

fhicken, olives, pickles, fruits ice

cream and some more good stuff.
n-.- ..t i,n foml. soncs ami

games were the order of the eve-

ning. Those present were, Mr.

Mrs. Clayborne Harvey, Mr. mr?-C-.

D. Smith, Dock Miller and Miss

Beulah Williams, Elmer Loyd and

Miss Ora May Baker, Joe Bristow

and Miss Lucile Jones, of Memphis,

B. Lacy and Miss Vonnle Hicks, of

Everett Whicker and Miss

LefTwich, of Dallas, H. A. McGavock,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White.

Then Shot Him

niio mnkes his money go

than any man I ever knew."
imr.ii onmn neonlc are

coat

ui

ami

ana
ami

He

farther

born

thVhe was born in Siberia-- and

every week he malls his money

Homo:"

Ancient
suyingT "Does my petti

show?"

First and Ey.clunv Pictures of California Earthquake

Here arc two remarkable pictures, sent,by telegraph,of the ruin In SantaBarbara,Calif., liused
by the earthquake. At the left, the photo shows the ruins of the famous Arlington Hotel, almost com-

pletely wrecked. At the right a'view of StateStreet principal business thoroughfareasIt looked one
"ur after the quake.

200 ATTEND THE
BIG BARBECUE AT
THE SPADE RANCH

There were about 200 people who
attended the chicken barbecue, given
at the Spade ranch headquarters
Wednesday nightof last week.

An Invitation had been extended
the directors of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce to be presentand
sixteen of them gave a hearty re-

sponse.
Following the big feed, of which

there was an abundance, there were
speeches by various Lubbock and
Littlefield citizens, also, music by the
Littlcfield Chamber of Commerce
band. There was also dancing and
gamesof different kinds until a late
hour.

Those attending from Lubbock
were O. L. Slaton, George E. Benson
L. E. Ellis, T. Windsor, G. O. Reeves,
Ncal A. Douglass, Walter MyrickV

J. C. Anderson, J. O. Jones, F. C.

Yarbro, Chris Harwell, Sam Arnett,
E. L. Robertson, B. C. McCollum and
Walter Royalty.

Wife:

Almost Right

"I understand
man across the street

that new
great

jihysician."
Hubby: "Whatdaya mean phys-

ician?"
Wifo: "He's a hip specialist."
Hubby: "You win he's pro

hibition officer."

LIFE'S LITTLE TRUMPS

When you're in love it3 Hearts.
When you're engaged it's Diamonds.

When you're married it's Clubs.

When you're dead it's Spades.

Aint it the Truth?

"The American women are al-

right," said the speaker. "Every day

they are showing more and more ."
"Backbone," said a voice from

rear seat."

OLD TIMERS MEET
AT CANYON AUGUb

20th IN REUNION

Invitations ore being sent out by

L. Gough, president of tho Old Tim-

ers Cowboys Association, to all old

timers who punched cattle in the
Panhandleprior to 1890, urging them

to attend the annual reunion which

will be held on August 20 at Hale

Park near Canyon, and preparations
nro oeing mauu ivi v.-- ..

least 200.
There will bo story telling, a din-

ner spread on tho ground and camp

fire spreadon the ground and a camp

fire program. John Snyder will pre-

pare the barbecuo and Gus Lee, old-ti-

range cook, will help cook tho

dinner.
It Is understood that a numberof

iil spttlers in tho vicinity of Lit

tlefield are contemplating attending

this reunion meeting.
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STATE AGENTS HERE

Home Demonstration Experti Highly
, PleatedWith Littlcfield Country

w Miss Bess Edwards, assistanthome
demonstration agent,and Miss Myrtle
Murry, district demonstration agent,
of College Station, were here last
week inspecting the work of the local
agent,Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter.

Their expressionsof surpriseat the
(.client condition of this section of

country and the outlook of success
ful work by the local agent were
numerous. They unnesicatingiy sia
ed that the agricultural conditions in
tfie Littlcfield vicinity were the best
they had seen anywhere in the state.

They were particularly impressed
with the fine gardens of this section,
and urge the farmers'wives to can all
the surplus garden truck they can
possibly save.

NORTHERN BAPTISTS
SEAT MODERNIST AT

WASH. CONVENTION

The climax in the fundamentalist-moderni-st

fight at the Baptist North-

ern Convention held at Seattle,
Wash., was reached last week when"

the modernists won two major con-tcset- s.

They defeatedattempts of
fundamentaliststo adopt resolutions
defining in detail tho beliefs deemed
essentials to Baptist orthodoxy and
thwarted,912 to 304, the attempt of
the fundamentaliststo deny seats to
Dr. Cornelius Woclfkin and three
others, representingtho nPrk Avenue
Baptist Church, New York City,
church of the Rockefellers and of Dr.
Harry Emerson Fosdick.

The fundamentalistsresolution in
structedforeign mission boardsto re-

call immediately every representative,
whether in evangelistic or education-
al work, who denies or even doubts
nnv of the crcat fundamentals of
faith and as speedily as possible to
fill the places thus vacatedby equal-

ly competent men and women whose
evangelical faith .and fervor can not
be questioned."

The resolution by which Park
Avenue Church delegations were
sought to be ousted quoted Dr. Fos-

dick as saying:

"I find some of the miracle nar-

ratives of Scripture historically in-

credible.
"I do not believe in the rcsurrec

tion of the flesh.
"I do not believe in the physical

return of Jesus."
It quotes Dr. Woelfkin as say

ing:
"Some new movement In evan

gelical Christianity is ibperatlve.and,
therefore, sure to come. No church
can undertakethat action better than
we."

BLONDE BESS OPINES

"The bo ay the price of Hf is

bound to drop ono of the day be
cause he never saw so many
before in his life."

MORE RAINS FOR
THE SOUTH PLAINS
COUNTRY RECEIVED

During the past week Littlcfield
was again blessed with fine rains, re-

freshing tho crops and giving further
assuranceof bountiful harvests.

Last Saturday morning there was
a good shower, lasting a couple of
hours, coming down in steady style,
every drop of which soaked well into
the ground. There were good rains
again Saturday night and Sunday
night.

Reports coming in this week indi
catethat the rains were quite general
throughout this portion of the South
Plains country. A few miles east of
Shallowaterexceptionally heavy pre-

cipitation is reported. There were
good rains at Lubbock, Lcvelland and
throughout Cochran county. West
of here rain is reported at Amherst,
Sudan and Muleshoe. Olton had a
fair'shower. - r

o

HAVE NEW EQUIPMENT

City Tailor Keep Step With "March
Of Progresi.

The City Tailors, J. H. Pope,
proprietor, is this week making con-

siderable addition to their cleaning
and pressing equipment, occasioned
by the increase of business.

They are equipping their machin
ery with electric motive power, put-

ting in another Hoffman press, dry

tumbler and have installed a filter
ing gas system which insuresperfect
cleanliness of oil clothing brought to
their shop.

Money in the Game
Fixed uo th is way to look like a

"personal" ad.

"College widow fith six children
would like to meet old-gra- b with five.
Object, football team.

Be proud of your home town.

I BAPTISTS ATTEND
BIG ENCAMPMENT

ENMASSE JULY 19

All Baptist churches In the Panhandle-P-

lains are asked to dismiss their
services on Sunday, July 19 during
the annual PanhandleBaptist Assem-

bly to be held July 14 to 23, in Ceta
Canyon, 30 miles southeastof Amar-lll-o,

according to Rev. B. F. Frona--

barger, of Canyon, business mana
ger. -

Baptist churches in former years
have not dismissed for the Sunday
services, and it is believed that plan
will make a recordfor attendancethis
year. There will be no gate admis-

sion to the canyon, as"In former years
and it is expected that thousandswill
be in attendance. Efforts are being
made to get as many families to camp
as possible.

Dr. G. L. Yates, pastorof the First
Baptist church of Amarillo, is presi
dent of the assembly.

CASHIER MAXEY IS
COMPLETING WORK

OF ORGANIZATION

E. L. Maxey, cashierof the Nation-
al bank that is soon to be located in
Littlefield, arrived here last Friday
and is rapidly making acquaintances
with Littlcfield citizens.

"Mr. Maxey has had a long and
successful career in the banking bus-

iness. He was formerly connected
with one of the banks at Burkburnct,
and for the past six years has been
interested in the Federal Reserve
Bank, at Dallas. He comes to Littlc
field highly recommended both as a
citizen and financier.

He stated thisweek to a Leader
representativethat all the details re-

garding the now banking concern
were being worked out very nicely
and that they hoped to be ready for
business by the first of August. The
bulk of tho stock has already been
subscribed, many others are wanting
a financial interestand it may be that
the Initial capital stock will be in-

creased over that originally planned.

It is understood that the charter
for the new institution has already
been granted and a government in-

spector is expected here during the
next week to give final approval of
the organization. The new bank will
bo located in the Yellow House build-
ing, in quartersformerly occupied by
the Littlcfield State Bank.

COTTON BLOSSOMS HERE

E. J. Abbott, living about five
miles northwest of Littlcfield,
brought into the Leader office last
Saturday a stalk of cotton about 18
inches high, which contained 14 form-
ing blossoms, one of which was full
bloom.

Mr. Abbott is one of the success-

ful farmers of this section, and be-

sides other crops, has about GO acres
of cotton this year, all of which he
says is looking fine. He was offered
$5,300 for his crop in the field last
year, but refusedto take it. He says
his crqp this year is still better.

o
FINE FRUIT CROP

Leader editor is 'this-week-i- n

receipt of a nice bucket full of pums
from Wm. Hay, grown in his or-

chard adjoining the town on the
southeast.

Mr. Hay has seven acres of nice
bearingtrees,the cherry crop already
gone was good, and there is a fine
crop of apples and peachesnow com
ing on. He estimates he will have
about COO bushels of the peaches.

TOUCHING POEM

One touch of nature makes the whole
world kin,

One touch of humor make the whole
world grin.

One touch of pathos makesthe whole
world one,

One touch for money sees us all on
the run.

Only the Federal Officers are now
looking for bootleggers. Everybody
else has found theirs.

TV ante70,000,000DimetTf
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Doris Mercer Kresge, second
wife of the Chain Store Magnate,
hassued for $7,000,000 of stock In
the stores,which she aays her hus-

band promised her before they
were married.

TLk..A. att Inn wifK ni rrt fears.lAAa.buvs onlv necessities. Advertiiinfir makes
wry merchantmutt, throughnecessity,beanoptomisi. ucjm-- Tirli. virn,. amhCounty Leaderbringsthe desiredresult. This newspaper quality and quantity circulation. Try it!
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Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

wo, scconti-clas-s matterMay 21, 1923, at the post The of this stnte provide
27-- at Littlefield, Texas,under the of 1897 the mnlntcnnnce this
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A. THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Htrl atirreth strifes; but love
lia all aina. Proverbs 10:12.

aWtreJ does not cense by hatred at.. Congress not infrequently fur- -rany taster; hatred ceasesby lovej this nished of the real meat of theOisa e4d rule. Buddhi.

,7..Tt-,--T...?- .1J

ME FLAYED HIS TART

. . Wi"VW ijV
Our old-tim- e friend Hill Shakes-"pear- e

one time said something about
this, world being .1 stage of ncitivity

--uihtaniin every person born became
Jnatxpr in the great Drama of Life.

"Ttuj-- e 15 somewhat of truth in the
oUjezscnce, for some are dramatists, tl,p street the day talking about
cither tragedians,and alas still other S0lne "1an Sundayschool

teacher lenrn

Sate the n'eath of Senator "Bob"
jLj5i.Be.t.c there have been a ereat
vnajiy opinions expressed regarding

part he played national pood teac"cr. b"t I never was in
normv"Some of the opinions utteredsn tood, some bad, others so in- -

eiSTcn'ntas to react upon he rattling
waorantof the propayrgplic propound- -

r. Bat regardless of the divergence
Lfeas relatives to this ultra-activ-e

'jSxbssan, and their own political
Jtsmiuvr for or against the late sena--
s irom Wisconsin, the public is
TAitE largely agreed that it is a good

ihfns: ui have an insurgent around at
times U Xetp political affairs
:iEErf;.imo.a or power from cen--
JinJJiiBS in the hands of a few citi- -
xensr antocratically While
tBt Save never been much of an ad--

--inlrer of Jim Ferguson, yet wo have
aaerrlrru's thought Jim is quite a
swfciHLJp cog rn the machinery of

fX23' PJit,c--S because is always
xSxtuik tp something, whether rightr wrong, making folks cogitatetheir
awn. srey matter, fertilize their own
farts, ami squirt u little elbow grease
.T.trihe .proposition for or against,as
at happensto strike them. We have
wtver heenmuch of a believer in any
ftlnil or monopoly, and of the
5?neafci worries hav had regard--
Jarcarnxas j3 the fact that the Demo--
:rafir "is entirely too much in

.arwendeucy. Really, we believe
with the influx of the Republicans
Orara tie north, and the consequent
artcarcr balancing of politics in the

atpB will redound to the greater
:Jiry, purity and statesmanship of
Zhtt Democrats.

lOftra like LaFollette, whether right
Kir wrang in thejr conclusions, serve
' Brins public questions more clos-
ely karfore the people, and an
aTtl In getting public attention

JfcMrsefi on the bic issues that miiht
wt&fsmuse unnoticed. Indeed, there I

area. few men in Littlefield. nerhnns
ihrnbOnTB of the great Wisconsin, who
i &u TMimetlmes been spoken of in a
- rJjsjsoaBing Planner because of their

Cj?BJBKnc--y ol raising and taking issue
11 .ujMMk subjects more or less para--

raraxat; yet tbej' frequent val- -
ua&&s auintributions to our citizenrj'.

"SwaaM; they excite to activity their
opponents, and, in the final analysis,
Otzmt toward a more equitablesolution
q!T tte municipal problems constant--1
tjyjriBing.

liiydllette, it must be conceded,
hail an orhjjioal mind, and his activ-
ities were unfettered by precendent
aadtoonventionalities. He was a man

vrSc wlmt thought
itBit tjkl as was impelled by his
rrvyt conscience, and that type of

'fcun'KHs always appealed to us. We
share always had more respect f't
tfeexoim who had opinions of his own,

iifcsv hvy were diametrically opposed
'fcu- - stars,and who had the courage to
KKfBesa them In a forceably yet

manner, than we had for
sbilly shally, wishy washy jelle-,ti?- 4

Jspmud specimen of the genus
Siaaaa--who was nothing than a

rtvetxiIoqui8t's puppet echoing the
iWistiaients of every conversational-kh- i

iu: engaged,agreeing with every
.wirff.' of given question, and yet
Ikriihig In sufficient moral stamina

jkibl aftntal logic to dissect any prob--

f i

Immctll- -

thia office noon "v

sent

w

ilofSIt
Inn i,nd arrive at a conclusion as to
it cause,method, motive and effect.

furnished much of the
mci thnt snnsnnpH our nnlitirnl rnl.

msii. He was always a condiment to
and

much
fi'uution. He did much to keep the
professional politicians from nuttine

lover a lot rough stuff on the peo-
ple of this country, and will not
soon be forgotten.

--0

V
: THE MEASURE OF A MAN $.

We overheard a couple of lads on
other

w'ho was a
F'r .Tiniltf.. Wo didn't his

party

said

..the

One of them asked the other what
kind of man was, and the other
replied, "I don't know. He's a pretty

in his

it

rut

one

nnm..

he

fte our

j;o

are

ho

The lad evidently had the right
slant when it comes to sizing up a
man's real character. The place to
take the true measureof a man is not
in the office nor field, the store nor
amen-corno-r; but at his own fireside.
It is within the confines of his own
walls that he nuts aside his ostnntn--
tion, "doffs his masks, revealine--
whether he is a king or cur, hero or
humbug, angel or ass.

One can seldom tell a man by
what the world says of him. It may
crown him with laurel or nolr. him
with ancient eggs, his reputation may
ne good or his religion may be bad,
but tho real test of a man is what
his family thinks of him. They know
his inner life as the public never
does.

If his little ones run abiding and
the heart of his wife takes a flip-flo-

almost chocking off her breath,
every time she asks him for a $5.00
bill, he's a simon pure fraud. It mat-
ters not if he prays night and morn-
ing until he turns purple in the face;
that he echoes with his the
sentimentsof the minister' sormn..
the loudest of any in the congregation
ami nowis his hallelujahs until tho
rafters rip and the stoenlo sMmmU
it doesn't ninke him a whit better.

Hut if his children rush out to the
gate to greet him. and the littl.. tnr
crawling about the floor sets up an
exnuoerent"da da" at his home-
coming; if his wife wipes the flour
from off her face and dabs on a lit-
tle paint nnd a few smiles the mo.
ment she hi sfootfall, it may be
taken for granted that he is pure
goia.

He may be an atheist or anarchist,
uiiiy Mryan fundamentalistor a

Scopes evolutlo-liberlis- t, he may be
a peddlerof oil stock or a guzzler of
bootleg until he can't tell 1 silver
dollar from a circle saw, but he is
infinitely better than the warty lit-
tle hypocrite who is all sauvity so-
ciety but a hell-houn- d his
who gives vent upon the helpless
heads of his wife and children the
sinster abuse that dare not inflict
upon his feliowman because he is
such a dastardly coward.

It is bad enough for a man to make
other men swear, but it is still worse
to make a woman weep. It is bad
enough to excite the anger of a high-u- p

official, but it is worse still to
arousethe fear of a little child. It's
in the home one can take the xeal
measureof a man. VM"

? ?

$
.J. .J. $. .. .J. .J. .J. . ,

MAKE IT CITV WIDE

should

occurs to the Ur-ad- thnt win.
the marvelous development of Little-
field and surrounding, together with
tho wonderful accomplishments of its
Chamber of Commerce, that every
citizen who claims an interest in this
community would be desirous of at-
taining tho maximum results possible.

1 ne Leanerlias frequently suggest--

cd that the local commercial orgnnN
zntlon ought to be placed on a firm
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am further ntlvnntnirc that
the heavy portion of the financial
burden would be lifted from off some
of the leading business concerns of
t' town thnt are now shouldering
the major responsibility, and nt the
unne time the total amountwould be
spread out so thinly over the entire
community that no one would feel
any inconvenience therefrom, yet ev
eryone would enjoy the satisfaction
of realizing they were ench nnd all
contributing toward the successful
operation of a concernthat will mean
more toward the city's generalgrowth
and improvement than any other
kind.

OUR FIRST BILLIONAIRE X

.WWMH-H-M4-W-- H

Hitter tho the pill must be. Wall
street is forced to declarethnt Henry
rord is the country's first billionaire.

Wall street wntches Henry like a
hawk watches a chicken and hates
him. But it was Wall street that
first called attention a few days aco
to the fact that the balancesheetof
the ford Motor Co., shows a valua-
tion of S8C3.000.000. and that in ad
dition to owning almost all of that
plant, ord owns a railroad, n steam
ship line, several big lumber camps, a
string of Kentucky coal mines, nnd
goodness only knows what else.

Last year was Ford's best year.
He sold flivvers at the rate of 250
per hour, 24 hours a day for the 300
working days. He paid his cmnlovors
5253,001,528 in salaries during the
year, all of which sounds mighty big,
and is big.

When one realizes that tho Ford
company wns incorporatedonly about
il years ago, and with a canitnl of
but $22,000, it knocks the wind out
of some of the young fellows in this
country who are constantlycomplain-
ing that "there isn't a chance for a
fellow to get anywhereany more." As
a matter of fact, for the youne: fellow
who has guts and gumption, brain and
orawn, there never was a better
chance in any age of the world.

AN EDITOR'S BEATITUDES J

: jl

Ulessed are tho merchantswho ad-

vertise, because they believe in it and
in their business;for their nrosneritv
shall increase many fold.

Blessed are tho country corre-
spondents who send in their well- -
written items every week; for fame
ot their friendly neighborhood shall
go abroad in the land.

Blessed is the woman who sends in
;i written account of a nartv or
wedding, for she shall see the details
of the function and the names of her
guests correctly reported.

Blessed ore those who do not ex
pect the editor to know everything,
but who call him over the phone and
tell him whenever an interesting
event occurs to them; for they shal'
have a newsy paper in their town.

Blessed are they who get their
copy in enrly: for they shall occudv
warm place in the editor's heart.

Blessed are those who
with the editor In his efforts in behalf
of tho community; for their town
shall be known far and wide as a
good place in which live, nnd the
country around shall indeed be pros
perous.

4 VALUABLE COURTESY X
4. a

The season of auto touring is now
on, and many of us are freaucntlv
accosted by a motorist inquiring the
way to other points, road conditions
or other information.

Hero is an excellent onnortu'nitv
to do a little advertising valuable to
Littlefield and the community at
large. Answer every questionasked
by stranger as courteouslyand on
carefully aa possible. If necessary
impart tho desired information
through a loss of time and, possibly
going out of your way do so. It
will pay In the long run.

The stranger may or mav not
spend a few dollars in tho community.
If ho does it will be thnt much more
toward the prosperity of all' of us.

If lie doesn't then you enn count on It
(lint Im u'lll iifnk n pooil word for
the town ns lie passes on Into other
icctlons nml thnt hns n money value
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PAVEMENT

Fred Lichtlc is authority for tho
statementthat fat men may die ear
lier than skinny men, but they don't
do any more worrying about it.

.J. .J. .
Now comes JessRobertsonwho de-

clares thnt the price tags on dresses
in show windows kept more men
single thnn any other one thing.

4. 4. .J.
C. O. Stone, popularcashierof

Littlefield State Bank, sayshe learn-
ed long ago never to judco n man
by the talk he lets out in his own be
half.

f 4. 4.
Clyde Willis, who has nlwavs been

noted ns a observer, raises the
questionasto why some women would
rather find out secretsfor themselcvs
than to be

loose
treat

have

close

told.
.J. --J- .J.

Dr. Perkins says the radio is get-

ting to bo as bad ns toothache
for keeping its victims up late at
night; but there is a cure for the
toothache.

4 4" !
W. G. Street says there may be

some excuse for one burning the
proverbial candle nt both ends if
they are sure they can pay for the
candles.

4. 4. $.

Bill Tolbcrt. who is authority on
mortuary matters, declaresabout the
only way they could improve on
some of the bier tombs and mnusn--
leums the millionairs arc now build
ing, would be to equip them with
fire escapes.

b 4 4
Secretary Harvey, who is all the

time capitalizing on past experiences.
says ho has observed from stand
point of the creditor that mankind is
tlivided into three classes those who
pay, those who would pay if they
could, and those who could pay if
they would.

4 4 4
Bob McCaskill, who is furnishinc

the money for a house which his fath-
er is building accordingto directions
laid down by his wife says, "One of
tho first things most Littlefield wives
want is a nice dining-roo- so
can make tho family eat out in the
kitchen." They say Cob is sure get-
ting a fine one dining-roo- we
mean.

LITTLE LEADERS

We went visiting last week, and
we observed that one of the most
sweeping reforms needed in this town
was to sweep some of the cobwebs
out of the corners.

4 4 4
After one hns observed how t(.n.

aciously a pair of suspenderless bal
loon bottomed trouserscling about a
convex tummy, law of er.ivitn.
tion doesn'tseem so powerful.

4 4 4
For one thing, the farmers shonM

appreciato the newspapers of tho
South Plains country, because n.n
are all tho time telling about how
poor tho crops are in other sections
of the state.

4 4 4
One reason why it is hard for us

to believe in evolution is the simple
fact that a man is always grabbing
for more after he has had enough.
An aminai knows when it is satis-
fied.

4 4 4
Won't be long now before Little-field- 's

Bwlmming pool will be in
operation,so we Justpause to remind
some of tho besporting landlubbers
that the first rule to rememberwhile
in the aqua is to uso common sense.

4 4 4
The short skirt andshort hair seem

to have come to stay. Now if ,

could manageto get shorter working
nours at mo same umo maintaining
a shorter grocery bill, we'd ln.nn
the world was making some progress.

4 4 4
There arc several married mnn i

Littlefield who would feel terribK- -

crushed If they knew the kind of
husbandstheir wives thoueht ,..
were getting. We know of a fnu,
cases where the rule will also workthe other way.

4 4 4
We are willing to bet our last. ,ii.- -

that some of these Littlefinlii !

who are always pining for the good
u... ..uya nuver puneu UiO bellconl
over an old lop-car- mule u
down the cotton rows, for tit..' nn,

' ' ce"tsa day.
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOMeTa

STEAM CLEANING Plant

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS
Doubles the life of YoX

Makes Driving a Pleasure
r

Vacuum Cl..nlnl For Coup,, ,., , .
Give your Car n Bath Wo do "
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Wo wll TeaF.BV,Sreai,n Hhsame. your

Located between Littlefield Hotel and Smith
Phono 33 RH

M. A. UGHTF00T

BUY A SOUTH PLAINS FARM

On flrnll Pmimnnln
your homo; l4th .path, balanSWnal nnt inrnr-oo- f '"'wOinenii

aaivv; 1UIIL.

63,387 ACRES CHOICeT
In any size tract, good

on the Smith Pining !and no better

makeyour selection at once-noth- ingX

THE BLALOCK COMPANY
Littlefield, 0-

-

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
The Puhlio ic nifioj tt.i. boughtthe Biown. blacksmith shop

ing opposite tho. Ovnrinnfi wiT:.harS.W
will'do all kinds of 1 """ iauon

BLACKSMITH AND WOOD WORK

Only first classworkman ,u...j
work wni be donepromptly andsaSKC

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP
J. W. ARNN, Prop.

Building Material
ramts,Hardware
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'teZStWn . a PleasedeJ'
' "" 1'iuut iast. j

"us cantoiSfv "!,our line' d as evidenceof

and couSS? U the bestbuildings in the town

--We pleaseother, and can pleaseyou.
iiave just recoil , .. , , . .. ., u ..

Kooa one " , lww P1" pook, anau .

63 andwe wlnVring" ym pUm r Phne
t to
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A. Butler
Lumber Co.

In a Hurry
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ML DIAMONDS MINED IN THE WORLD

C. At Sanford, PreIdant InUriUta Colton Oil Reflnln r.
ff Shermnn, Texas, Delivered at Annual Meeting Texai Slate

manufacture swiociauon,

...ittr neppntod n3 a fnct

three primary requirements
man race nru iuu u..u -

i. 1. lo n fnrf. flinillrh
Ihciter. " " "
rally accepted because per--

n1U known, that thegent"" -,

lotton plant furnishes in

c all three 01 uiubu jiuub- -
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c33 to every omcr mm nut,
. . i. ..(inn nlnnt flnurnlsh--

' .... ,ll,t dill tlO Willi

1 clothed and well .housed.

uleed is me vexua wuuu

It would Rive me pleasureto

with ou the Texas cotton
n nroduccr of raiment for

,1 uhlle I feel sure it was a

d and not a fig leaf that
nn that first historic occa--

whlle I should like to dls--

you tllC possiumuea ui uum--

htwecn the cotton plant and
leaf yellow pino as building
I shall not do so, because I

oirpil In the effort to feed "the
multitudes" and to feed them

bet of the Texas cotton plant
favc been asked to talk about
ced oil and what it meansto

to Texans.

1 Ircfirm
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The historv of cntinnonn.i n i

our civil war rnnd llkn n t
has been one of the outstanding phe
nomena mat nave made the United
States the premier industrial nation
of the world. I.lttln Vnn. n.- -
close of our internecine struggle and
umuvoraDie prejudice it has, in these
laboring under the handicap of much
short Sixtv-fiv- p vnnro Lnnmn 1,..

' - """, .',..,. . ?
iii uvry civnezcu corner of the globe
uim nui uecomcme acceptedstandard
of edible oils.

In 1860 there worn rrrnrilfvl mvnn
establishments in the United States
manufacturing cottonseed oil. Today
from one to three such establishments
ate to be found in almost every vil
lage, town nnd city, from, Roanoke,
Va., to Laredo, Texas, and from Jack-
sonville, Fla., to Phoenix, Ariz.,Sure-l- y

I am right when I say that the his--
rornance. Let us oxamine somn ,at
the facts and see if I am.

In 1860 a law was placed upon the
statute books of the state of Missis-
sippi directing that every ginner
must burn all seed that accumulated
in his gin and a fine of ?20 per day
was to be collected in event of fail-
ure. This, it was stated in the law,
was "so that the same shall not pre--

A WELL SUPPLIED

REFRIGERATOR
Means much during the sum-

mer days. We can supply all your
needs. We have FreshVegeta-
bles Direct from the Garden, ar-
riving daily. Our meatsare home
killed and cured. Our Groceries
are of the best quality and al-

ways clean and wholesome,
,vhile the price is always right.

Ice Delivered to Your Refrigerator
HOUR'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET

"Service and Courtesy"
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Blacksmith and Machine I

SHOPnimiiiiimii

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork

Equippedfor Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired & Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Beisel Brothers
Littlefield. Texas
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judlco tho health of tlln lnlinhWnni.1 nf
such city, town or village."

The samo law made It nn offnnRn
punishable by a fine of S2nn fnr nnv
one to throw cottonseed In anystream
oi water In the state of

ust week In New Orleans I saw
Mr. J. B. Porrv of Ornnnrln. Minn- -

inducted into office as of
the Interstate Cottonsnnil firushnrs

and in his inaugural ad-
dress I heard him say that the pro-
duction of cottonseed oil was of
tho major industries of his native
state. Assuredly, thats hows some
change in the cottonseed industry in
the state of Mississippi between the
years 1860 and 1925.

As a hoy I lived out north of Dallas
on tho old Dallas and Preston road.
It was then a long way out in the
country. Now it is just outside th"
suburbs. I remember one cold winter
day to have heard my older brother
tell my mother that "Old Mr. Jones

the ginner is mighty mad because
we dont' haul our cottonseed away
from his gin." And I remember hear-
ing my mother say, "Well, son' I sup-
pose you had better hitch the horses
to the wagons and go and haul them
away." Last year "Old Mr. Jones"
would have been, glad to place a crisp
new $20 bill in the hands of "tho
widow Sanford" for every load of
seed he was once so insistent upon
having hauled from his gin. Times
chane in Texas, even as in Missis-
sippi. ,

The cottonseed produced in the
South last year sold for right around

Thus we secwhat once
was an expensive nuisance hasbe-

come one of our nation's greatest
assets.

Mr. James A. Slater, chief of thq
mineral section, of com-

merce at recently an-

swered my inquiry to the effect that
all diamonds mined in South Africa
during four recent years showed a
yearly average of

During those sameyears cottonseed
oil, not the cotton seed, mind you,
produced in the six Southwestern
states,sold annually for an average of
more than or in value

more than twice that of
all the diamonds mined in South
Africa.

During the sameperiod tho cotton-
seedoil produced in thesessix South-
western states sold for more than
twice the Value of all the gold pro-

duced in the United States, Alaska
and the Philipinpc Islands.

During the period mentioned there
was an annual average of a little
more than 6,000,000 children enrolled
In the public schools ofthe ten south
ern states. Tho average annual ap
propriatlon per child

The cottonseedgrown in the states
mentioned during the same period
sold for an annual average of $277,--

800,000, or $45.73 for every child en-

rolled in the public schools of the
samestates. The value of the cotton-

seedwas sufficient to pay twice over
the expense of educating every child
in these states and still there re-

mained $3.81 for each child within
public school age.

And do you wonder why this
change in the value of our cottonseed
oil crop? You will not wonder when
you come to understand that the
United States departmentof agricul-

ture is for the statement
that cottonseed oil has a higher edi-

ble value than hog lard, beef tallow,
cocoanut oil, olive oil or creamery

butter.
Abraham Lincoln is credited with

the statementthat "You can fool

.v.vv.JVsv.v.v.vv.v.v.v.v
Lamb County Mercantile Co.

PIONEER STORE

Mississippi.

president)

Association,

$250,000,000.

department
Washington,

$39,980,000.

$90,000,000,
considerably

was$20.96:

responsible

Hardware
New PerfectionOil Stoves
ColemanGasoline Stoves
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Wo used to wear knee-breech- es

In thb buddln' spring of
youth when a feller's legs was
worthy and digestion told the
truth. When the stono-brui3-C

was a fashion, and the drowey
bumble-be-e nursed the

nacsion to defend his
liberty, 'es, we used to wear
knee-breech- in the economic
day, when a keerful mother fig-gcr-

that the long ones didn't
pay. And shd'd sockabbrevi-
ations on her young an' hope-
ful son, till the camouflage
amounted to about the same U3
nonol

Tnlj! 'vo wear knee-breeche-s,

though wo'ro slightly over-
grown: it takes about a forty- -
eight to spun our torrid zone
A loose, colonial pucker grips
the half-besotte-d shin with
cxtry flttir.' sox to store our
corns an' bunions in. Tho gent-
ler &ex applauds us when wo
swafc tho tiny sphero, but be-

yond th5 pale of kin-fol- they
can nardly be sincere1

someof the people all of the time and
all of the people some of the time
but you can't fool all of the people
all the time." Honest Abe" evi-
dently did not have us of the South
in mind when he made that statement
because or so it seems to me we
go riht alon permitting ourselves
to be "fooled all the time." What I
mean is this: I told you a little while
ago that the United States govern-
ment, through bulletins of its depart-
ment of agriculture, says plainly nnd
frankly that cottonseed oil has higher
edible value than h6g lard. Still in
spite of the unquestioned facts, hog
lard is today, and for months past
has been, selling in every Southern
statefor 5 cents per pound more than
shorteningmade from cottonseed oil.

We are witnessing the strange
spectacle of a people paying 25 per
cent more money for a product made
from raw material in the production
of which they have no part or finan-
cial interest than they would have to
pay for a sperior article made from
raw material that they themselves
produce. ,

You may say this short-sighte-d

policy is due to ignorance of the facts
and is confined to a small and poorly
informed percentageof our people.
Let us examine and sec. Kecently a
big wholesale grocer located in one
of tho bigest cities in the delta of
Mississippi wrote me that he would
rather sell hig lard than cottonseed
oil shortening. When I asked him
how many of the hogs from which
the lard he was selling was made had
been raised or killed in Mississippi,
or how much of tho corn on which
they were fattened was raised in his
state he frankly admitted that none
of the hogs was raised or killed in
Mississippi and that none of the corn
was raised in any state nearer than
Nebraska or Iowa. And yet he justi
fied himself by saying ho could make
a larger margin of profit on hog lard
than on cotton oil shortening.

This wholesale grocer was actually
in the very act of compelling tho cot-

ton growing people of his section to
pay 25 per cent more for an inferior
cooking fat than was necessary for
him to pay and all in order that he
might widen his own margin of profit
2 per cent. But, you say, "that is

an isolated case and you are inter-

ested primarily because your own
manufactured product is affected."
Let us sec.

Oil is by no means the only prod-

uct of cottonseed. Cottonseed pro-

duces feed as well as food. Cotton-

seed meal and cottonseed hulls are
lust as cood feed for animals as cot

tonseed oil is for human beings. And
yet, here is what wo find taking place
all over the South.

A few months ago it was my
to attend tho annual sales meet

ing of a large wholesale grocery firm
in a big city situated on the Missis-

sippi river, but not in tho state of
Mlsslsslnni. At that same mefiting

was the sales representative of a
"mixed feed" manufacturer wnose
nlant is located in one of tho larger
cities of Nebraska.

I was witness to an understanding
arrived at that day between the rep-

resentative of the Nebraska mixed
fed manufacturer ami tho sales or-

ganization of this Mississippi river
wholesale errocer that committed the
crocer's organization to tho selling

of exactly 1,000 crs of this partic-

ular manufacturer's feed during one
seasonto people who themsejvs pro
duced tho raw materiaUo make a De

tor feed than they were buying from
tho Nebraska manufacturer. And
there camo U ray mind the oJdtimr
picture of "Puck". and the sloganj,
"What fools ye mortals be." There

V--

arc twelve or fourteen other whole
sale grocers in this particular city
and I suppose each of them is selling
feed rown In Nebraska or Washing
ton or Oregon nnd they are selling
it to men who grow cottonseed meal
and hulls and "blackstrap" molasses.

What do you find doing along this
line In Washington and Oregon and
Nebraska? You know these states
arc big produces of dairy products.
oDiry cows need concentrated feed.
Cottonseed meal is one of tho best
known concentrated foods for milk
production. We now find these
Western mixed feed manufacturers
actively putting out propagandato
the effect thatcottonseed meal is bad
for dairy cows. At New Orleans last
week I heard it openly assertedthat
some Southern experiment stations
have permitted thnmselves to be used
by these Western feed mirors.

Let us look a little farther. Oelo-margari-

is a competitor for butter.
Oleomargarine contains a large per-
centage of cottonseed oil. Recently
the legislaturesof Washington and
Oregon both proposed laws that if
enacted would vitualy have driven
olcamargarineout of both states.

The laws failed of enactmentonly
because practically every senator of
every Southernstate telegraphedpro-

test against ithc enactment of the
prohibitive laws.

Now what Is my purpose in calling
attention to this situation? It is sim
ply this: This body of Texas manu-

facturers does not itself consume
very much of the products of which
I am speaking, but this body does
wield a mighty influence in directing
the thoughtsand policies of the great
consuming public of Texas. I con-

fess frankly that 1 have never been
much impressed by any "Buy It
Made" anywhere campaign. It ha3
always been my feeling that any
buyer of intelligence would prefer to
buy, and would buy, other things
being equal, from the man or the
concern that comes into the closest
touch with him, and assuredly that

'gyaWWWBBMM

All

Oil

We have a
to fit any spacein

your home and at the
you may have

to pay. Our
line has ar-

rived and is now on
our floor for your

Sfc

ought to be the home merchant or
the home manufacturer.

I have always felt that I have every
advantage,but I have ulso felt that it
is up to mo to make it interesting to
my own people to buy my own goods.
And while I do assuredlybelieve thl
is true, and as it ought to be, still I
believe that we Texasmanufacturers
ought to stand shoulder to shoulder
in the effort to convince our own
people that we make as good goods
as are made anywhereon the face of
the earth, that we make them as
cheaply as anybody else does make

or can make the same quality of
goods and that having done this we

aro entitled to full considerationfrom
our own people when they come to
buy. Texas Commercial News.

Reserves of Coal
In estimating coal In nerve It Is

usunl to ngure that In a vein of coal
one foot thick there would be1,800 tons
under an acre. In a vein three feet
thick It would amount to 5,400 tons.
About one-thir- d 1 estimated as wast-

age, therefore, mined,It would amount
to 3,000 tons. The amount raignt
some less or poislbly more.

MftT.i

DLLA SMART 1 A CLEVER

VJOMN . SHE MADE1 DOC
BOWM TR.EAT

hR BOY fKES.
A?TtS. He f0

--Trie VJHOLE

WHOOPING
CooG4

SsSpcC
Ford Productsof Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

ExpertMechanics& FordWork a Specialty

Charging and'Repairing of Batteries

An Expert-Ma-n in Charge

Gas, & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.
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Refrigerators
refrigera-

tor

price
decided
complete

in-

spection.

$35

$18
A good refrigerator

last a lifetime
and will many times
pay for itself in sav-
ings on perishable
foods. Then 'too
summer foods are
much more appetiz-
ing when fresh off
the ice.

Shaw-Earne-st Co.
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Baileyboro Buzzings

On accountof the recent rain the
Morton baseball team fulled to ap-

pear on the diamond here Saturday
to the disappointment of the many
fnns present.

Mrs. M. J. Harvey entertainedthe
young folks with a party at her home
Saturday night

MissesGrace, Vesta and Annie Mae
Brannen spent Saturdayand Sunday
with relatives here.

Blanche Wallis and Voiron Duncan
were the guests of Tessie Long, Sun-

day.
The singing here Sunday after-

noon was well attended by the people
of this community and also of the
Circleback community.

LAUNDRY
We are ready to do

the laundry work nf I
andwill do it as

cheaply and as well as
it can be done else-

where.

Look over some of
our prices.

Sheets 7c

Pillow Cases 3c

Towels 2c

Handkerchiefs lc
Other things in pro-

portion.

Taylor & Sons
PRONE 150

FILING STATION

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
Air, Service

Best Tires and
Tubeson the Market

TexasFilling Station
By the Park

tfrvmrm """ T fjt:
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J. H. Johnson, II. G. Hnrvoy, Cecil

Harvey, J. W. ItoyloM and J. D. Bay-les-s

returned to their homes hero
Friday after several weeks of work
on the new railroad near Levelland.

Clyde, Charlie and Ellen Coffmnii,
Trixle and Uossie Henderson, Gladys
and Lois Hnrvey, Tossie Long and
Elmer Sterling attended church nt
Cijcloback Sunday night.

Whitten Barber returned home

from ldalou, Texas, Saturday.
C. C. Duncan was a businessvisi

tor in Lubbock Monday.
I). C. Newberry nnd D. M. Middle-to-n

of Olton, spent Tuesday night in

the Blackshear home.

Mr. J. V. Nickels has just boon re-

ported critically ill with no hope for
her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blackshear and
I A. H. Whitmirc were Muleshoe, Pro-

gress, Toxica, aPmell and Clovis

visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Wallis and daughters,
Enid and Byrdine, returned home

j Wednesday,accompaniedby Mr. nnd
I Mrs. Robert Snowden, Mr. and Mrs.
,cBn Stevens and Mr. Will Stevens,
all of Memphis, Texas.

A large part of the Baileyboro
'population attended the big fourth
of July celebration at Muleshoe.

The B. T. B's.

W. M. U. MEETING

Both circles of the Baptist
Union met Tuesday nftcrnoon at

t!ie home of Mrs. John Kobinson.
Quilting for the Buckner Orphan
Home was the order of the day.

Those prccsnt were Mesdnmes
McCaskill, Howell, Barrel, Parker,
Shirky, Vaughter, Crow, Barton and
the hostess.

Carbon paperat the Leaderoffice

IraniIrS&mi
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There are just three points
upon which we have built our
business. Every day they are
adding new customers to our
list of satisfied patrons. They
ares

PURE ICE

Full Weight and

Prompt Delivery

If you are not now using our
ice, we solicit your patronage.

A phone call is all that is
necessary to start regular de-
liveries at your home.

Littlef ield Ice Co.
Phone74

WHEN we ciean I'ts Clean

BECAUSE

A New SchererSystemHas BeenInstalled
The peopleof Littlefield are entitled to the best,

and the Littlefield Tailor Shop is going to see to
it that they get just what they are entitled to.

This week we are completing the installation of a new Scherer
Clarifying System, which will give us as good equipmentas may
be found anywhere in the United States. This sounds like a big
assertion,but it's true ask the fellow who knows. We do not
mean to convey the Idea that ours is the biggest, but it is equipped
with the same machinery and systems that are used In the larger
cities of America.

With this new clarifying system no dirty gasoline comes in con-
tact with your clothes. It entersthe top of the revolving cleaning
machine from four clarifying tanks and the dirt laden gasoline
runs out at the bottom. A continual streamof pure filtered gaso-
line is pouring on the clothes and leaving that laden with dirt at
the bottom. This will be in use at the Littlefield Tailor Shop until
better machineryis made;when it's made we will have It.

We appreciate your businessand are always
looking for waysandmeansof improving our ser-
vice. If you are nota patron, give us a trial.
Call and Inspect the New Machinery and Method

The LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor
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A TRAGIC INCIDENT
,W IIIIIM H .HMMHM.HIMHMt 'I

Gus Shaw and John Streetwent to
Vmarillo Sunday, and thereon hangs

a story. The gentlemen took their
lamping outfit along nnd registered
at the 0. K. Wagon 1 nrd, where they
were duly accorded Hiltmore accomo-

dations tie lux with all modern Incon-

veniences.
While these two loading citizens

were never nblc to entirely agree ns
to the details of the incident, yet it
appears that when they retired to
rest, their bed spread out upon the
soft downy bosom of Mother Earth,
that J. T. parked his hosiery at the
foot of hts bed. Those who have ever
been entertained in the same bed
with cither one of these two gents
know that J. T. sleeps with his feet
sticking out from under the cover,
while Gus invariably pulls the blan
kets up over his head. In the latter
case it is a habit his wife enforced
on him some years ago becauseof
the persistentvocal proclivities of his
nostrils during tho nocturnalhours.

About three o'clock in the morning,
ns near as they could guess, J. T.
felt something tickling his toes. It
was a very peculiar and unaccustom
ed sensation. He Kad just been
dreaming,his spirtual nature floating
happily through the ephmerinl regions
of celestial climes. He thought he
had been exnlted to some high posi
tion as plenipotentiary extraordinary
in some vast kingdom whose ruler was
temporarily absent. In his dreamy
flights high up he was sitting on a
throne and the admiring subjects
were crowding about doing homngc
to his majesty. Some were kneeling
in timidity at a respectabledistance,
while otherswere crowding about his
footstool, some of them caressinghis
pretty little pink toes and osculating
his pedal appendages.

At this point in the dream,Gus un-

covered his head and, like a whale,
came to the surface fora draught of
fresh air. Spouting forth the fetid
breath in true mammal style, he in-

terrupted the somnifercnt celcstialism
of his bed partner vfio awoke in
startled manner,nnd, sitting up in
bed, discovered a big shepherd dog
standing at the foot of his primitive
couch, greedily devouring one of his
sox and in delight over the unexpect-
ed feast,wns merrily wagging his tail,
gently brushingthe toes of the inno-,cc- nt

and unsuspectingsleeper.
Terribly chagrined at so rude a

termination to such clysian reverie,
it, is said that J. T. gave vent to a
stentorian cry which stampeded all
the livestock in the corral and even
made some of the Fordsturn over in
their sleep. Gus came aljye mucy
pronto, and from force of habit, grab-e-d

his glasses from under his pil-

low; but he got them on bottom side
up. The distorted vision resulting
was perplexing. When he looked at
the fleeing aminal with one eye he
would swear it was an elephant,but
when he looked with the other eye
he was ready to avow it was nothing
but a stunted poodle.

It is reported that theshock of the
experienceon J. T.'s, nervous sys-

tem was so intense he required tho
attention of a special nurseall during
the next day. But Gus, accustomed
to all kinds of hard knocks, enjoyed
the game betweenAmarillo and Fort
Worth just the same as if such inci
dentswere every day ":currances.

Yes, J. T. had another pair of
socks with him.

MY SINCERE APPRECIATION

Having sold the business of the
Littlefield Grain Co., to Messrs. Claud
Holcomb, A. W. Hall and C. W. Phil-
lips, of Quanah, Texas, who will con-

duct snme in the future under the
firm name, Littlefield Coal and Feed
Co., I wish to take this opportunity
of commending these gentlemen to
the buying public You will find them
first class citizens and very capable
and courteousbusiness men in every
respect.

I wish to also express my sincere
appreciationto my many friends and
customers for their past patronage
and due courtesies. I will continue
to operatothe elevator,handlingseed
and grain in large quantities,and it
is my desiro to work up a good seed
business out of Littlefield. In the
future, my business will be known
as the P. W. Walker Grain & Seed
Co. Thanking you again for your
past favors, and soliciting your future
patronage in my new line, I am,
Very truly yours,
12-lt- c P. W. WALKER.

Yep Wall Matched

Wedding Guest: "Ideal couple
so suited to each other."

Second Guest: "Righto she's a
grasswidow and he is a vegetarian."

o

JeHajKeVa Nitknmmm
Venetian aealpter, Alejandro

Leaparol. was dabbed Lcopardl "of
the norae" by hla fellow dtUens be
cause, U ,no(ilBr the rouectrlnn
atatae of Celleoal, In lW,h eletiei
lila uhi oa the girth of the waddle.

NOTICE FOR DIDS

Notice is herebygiven that up until
three o'clock Thursday, July ICth,
sealed bids will be received nt the of-

fice of G. S. Glenn, the nrchitect, for
two nnd auditorium school
buildings; one located at Whitharral
and one at Whiteface, Tcxns. Plans
and specificationsarc on file with the
archjtect and mny be had by deposit-
ing $25.00 for their return nnd n bid
in regulnr form, each bid to be ac-
companied by a certified check for
$1,000.00, guaranteeingbond. Checks
to be drawn to the order of Lee
Crownover nnd one to the order of
John Petty.
12-2t- c G. S. GLENN, Architect.
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favor cf the rndlo Is that it will
carry a ccrmon asfnr ns it will enrry
jazz.

Hide and your ride with
you, wnlk nnd you stand a good

.chanceof for your Inst time.
i One danger In buying spring chick--

en already is that one can't
. tell what spring it wns dressed.

SPIMM
This knllftf.
rtmtdr Ukti all of Um pile
em Mm tu,nu, rpruu.
ih quell? kMli iMtujtrr. "sxm7ekettle sii retruttWr.
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SADLER DRUG STORE
Texas
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EASY TO DRIVE
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W. H. HEINE

At Wagon Ym
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Easy to start-E-asy to steer Light pedal action
Easy to shift gears Easyto ride in Easy to stop
a good dependablecar sold by a dependablefirm

that is equippedto give you one hundredper cent
service throughoutthe life of the car.

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.
Littlefield lexas
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I !! Texas Utilities Company

POWER SERVICE

Electrical Equipment Of All Kind

Let us electrify vour t.,
of Zl W "" COmfortS and bleSsingS

coal oil gLlin" lat mnthS-- DfeCard th M
of iS Sft 1Umi"-Electri- cousglow the Z TrCdate

1 ? ToaStC'S'
ore E

other things eiectneat Z 1 "
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Rturea Fan.,Mto, Acceuori...
WirinB and Installation
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1 vUManage
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i .-- I, ittnlrlct. Methodist
1 be hero to preach next
nInR and also nom qunr--

nson Is a very interesting
id nny one may cunsiuer
nnte in the opportunity to

non Suntiay nigm.

II Drilling
stic & Irrigation

Yeari SuceenfulExper-L- e

on the Platm of

Wet Texai
le ior i ." --"
k p. WRIGHT

LEFIELD DAIRY

ill Dairy Product

Deliver Twice Daily

j. STANDRIDGE
hnlf mile north of

eld, !: Tcxat

GO TO

JTTLEFIED
DECKING CO.

for
&ED CAR PARTS
larlv All Makesof

Cars
iny PartsGood as

New
ated on East Side

of Town

.D STAR CAFE

Regular Meale
and

Short Orders '

ilenu &. Service You Will
Always Appreciate

fs. Maude Fpster
Proprietor

lome Killed Meats
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nnn I AN APOLOGY

This newspaper unfortunately car-rle-.l
nn article Inst week that, ocord nB to reports came nenr havinctragic results. The story hnd to do

with the construction of n cozy little
lovo-ne- st now being erected in thisprosperous little burg. As it came to
Leader man, it seem that when
friend hubby, who is one of

most progressive nnd good
looking citizens, retired from the

duties of the day and wended
his feet homeward, he was met nt the
front door with a good sized sped-me- n

of the kind of lumber he sells,
which specimen is usedto hold wenth-erboardi-

nnd sheet rock together
when building a house. It was in
the hands of his beloved spouse,de-
scribing circles through the atmos-pher- o

in such acceleration as to pro-
duce vibrations likened unto the whir
coming from a stand of beesnccident-l-y

turned over by the milk cow as
she led the way through the back
yard ahead of the family dog, while
the play of sunlight upon that ttoos-vcltia- n

implement was not unlikcned
to a subdued rainbow in sombre
colors ns the mystic twilight of eve-
ning creeps in to bid the God of Day
goodnight.

Said hubby reported to us last
week that he was building a home of
his own; that he was going to call in
his most intimate friends and have

t

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The Littlefield

BAKERY

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

Quality Tells and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas

Make The
Telephone

Attend
Your

Errands

NOTICE
--After Julv l.l. rh.rn f 12.00will bemode for

f '"'illation andoutside move.

RangeRaised

Where

to

Use the TelephoneandSave Time

Time Savedis MoneySaved

PanhandleTelephoneSystem
ublhld, AwUrt(

r4.JF' Mrf , 4
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a Brand celobrntlon. at which f lm hn
would make n bonfiro of the numcr- -

accumulated rent receipts ho hnd
been keeping ns souvenirs for thepast 40 yenrs, the period of his mar-"BBb- lo

experience; and that among
the various other accomplishments
this new home would contain, would
be n "hell on the end of the 'ousc"
the English nre prone to say, which
would osthelicnlly, officially and ap-
propriately bo called the "solarium."

If there is anotherone of these im-

plements in Littlefield we have never
heard of it, tho we are quite sure
there are any number of people here
who would be delighted to occupy
such, if they knew what it was and
whore it was. Such salubroust ap-
pendagesaresaid to be of greatvalue
to brunettes, becauseof the glossing
effect It has upon their hlrsult nnd
the enhancing of their Greecian-llk- e

complexion; but men having in their
families members of decided blonde
cast are conscientiously warned, for
invariably that which is a virtue in
the one instance becomes a vice in
the other, nnd the beautiful peroxide
shadeof adornment, when exposedto
the warm caressing rays of Old Sol
takes on the shadeof a blushing maid
when she is first being kissed.

Innovations arc, indeed quite val-
uable, and the Leader has a genuine
and wholesomerespect and apprecia-
tion for any citizen who is so pro-
gressive that ho is always introduc-
ing some new means or measure to
coax additions t6 our otherwise per-
fectly satisfactory home, especially
when such pecuniary business in-

crease of pecuniary business inter-
ests, tho they may be againstgovern-
mental policy ns interfering with re-

cent propaganda regarding the de-

forestation of tho nation. But, such
citizens should exercise eminentcare
and caution when conversing with
otherwise well-meani- newspaper
editors, whose weekly uf foils at pro-

ducing harmony and community
conguqality are sometimes mistaken
by tho elite sex, much to the chagrin
of the editor and the perplexity of
the home-builde- r.

The editor of this great religious
weekly herewith timorously apolo-
gizes for his verbosity in using the ex
pression, "taenoiglossate gastropods,"
as it appears that the appelation of
such and sesquped-alia- n

monenclature was not only igni- -

ferous but repugnentto some valitu-denaria- n

vocbularies whose state of
utilitarianism was verily jeoperdized
through such an expose.

By way of elucidation, it is dis-

coveredthat underdue processof dis-

section tho word "solarium" very
readily gives up under the deft
strokes of the lexicographer's scalpel;
"sol" has reference to the sun, Na-

ture's greatest disinfectant; "ari,"
which Webster spells "airy," refers
to the gentle undulatingzephyrs con-

stantly floating in rythmatic manner
over these delightful prairies; "um,"
pronounced "yum" is the vocal ex-

pression of restful delight a man in-

variably utters after pulling up the
creases in his trousers and stretch-

ing his corporosity in a
So, following the careful diagnosis

nnd pathological vivisection of this

vital term, it is readily discovered

that the extra lumber and carpenter
work this honorable citizen deigns to

use in tne lormauon oi tutu
addenda is highly laudable,

and the editor of this journal is really

worthy of commendation instead of

censure for his previous episiic ucui-cate- d

to the announcement of so

worthy an enterprise.
o
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SULPHUR AS AN INSECTICIDE
IIIIIIIIMIHI I"l II IMIIIHI '

By G. S. Frpi, State Chemiit, Chief

Division of Chemiitry, Texai
Experiment Station.

o. .nn.inri nf mv nrnvinus art!- -
OUJ1IU ivwuv.w v ...rf i

cle concerning sulphur seem to haye
secured wrong impressions as io n

nnd fungicide.use as an insecticide
If the idea has been ganied that sul-

phur has no value for dusting and

spraying, it is an incorrect as exag-

gerated statements referred to in my

previous article, chiefly dealing with

sulphur as a fertilizer. My article

did not refer to lime-sulph- solution,

and was not intenueu io cuscuuh.hu
the use of spraying or uuhuuk owimu.

v.o .nntrnl nf red snider or rust
1UI HIU VW..v.. -- .
mites of citrus trees, cotton flea or

red spider on cotton, powdery mildew

of roses or grapes, or any uhi ...--

..i 4 .iioAflcno frw wlmsft con--seasor iiunv """ -
trol it is recommended by n compe

tent authority, as siuieu "-.- ..i

trn. tm 'Thoso who want
11CIU I""'"' - -- - , ,

to use sulphur lor insecis or jjiuh..

diseasesshould nrsi mm -

ntnf mithoritv when and
somu turni'"-"- - - .

how it is effective and use it accord

ingly." Anyone who lonowes um uu- -

vice in the last sentence can hardly
-.- . ,i unbiased information

go uijr, - -- -- .

can bo easily secureu "cu " A
'""

Texas Experiment totauon, mu
. iii- i.a iinirpfi atuLCB 4jwiji- -

ment of Agriculture, or the County

Agent. cinriiir ns a
V .I- VintBHm 111 DUIHIIH -'

,...l u i. tnnrtnnt to net light, fine--
-- ; -uuaw . ,!,,.

ly dlvidea Iiowero u o..-.-.

Tho control of Insects and plant
diseases in studied by tho Entomolo-
gist nnd Plant Pathologist, not by tho
Chemist. It is to them we must look
for expert advice and information.
The proper use of sulphur to destroy
or control plant diseases is briefly
stated as follows by Dr. J. JY. s,

Chief of the Division of
Plant Pnthology and Physllogy of
the Texas Experiment Station:
"Flowers of sulphur used as a dust
is very effective for the control of
powdery mildew on certain plants,
such ns grapes and roses. It can
not be advised for use on powdery
mildew of cnntaloupcs or cucumber
because it burns theplants seriously.
Serious damage was caused In the
Valley last year by the use of sul
phur dust on cantaloupes. This Divi-

sion Is studying powdery mildew of
cantnlopcs and we hope to be able to
advise methods for its control. Flow-
ers of sulphur have also been effec-
tive to control scab of Irish potatoes
and pox of sweet potatoes, on certain
soils. It is not effective on soils con-

taining much lime, such ns some of
those on which potatoes are grown
around Wharton. Lime-sulph- spray
is suscd in controlling many plant
diseases, such ns peach leaf curl,
peach scab and brown rot,of peaches.

Dr. F. L. Thomas, Chief of the Di-

vision of Entomology of the Texas
Experiment Station, makes the fol-

lowing statementin regard to sulphur
as an insecticide: "Sulphur applied
03 a dust has long been recommended
and usedto control red spider. It hns
recently been recommended by Dr.
W. D. Hunter, of tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, as valuable in
controlling tho cotton flea or hop-

per. It is not at presentrecommend-
ed for nny other insects found in Tex-

as. The use of sulphur in all in-

secticides, especially dusts, is recom-

mended by good authorities, not for
the purpose of killing tho insects but
to increase the adherence. Lime-sulph- ur

solution is used for the con-

trol of rust mite and red spider of
citrus.trees, and other insects. It is

a very extensively used compound.
However, lime-sulph- and sulphur
are entirely distinct articles, and
should not be confused."
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WEALTH OF AMERICA
titiiiiiniimimiiMiii iiiiiiiiiil iiimii miMiiiiim

Taxable personal incomes in Am-

erica in 1923 amounted to $26,336,-'600.00- 0.

or almost $5,000,000,000
niorc than the 1922 total On July
1, 1923, returns were filed by 6.94
of the citizens of the United States,
while in 1922 the proportion was 6.2
per cent. Incomes In the class of
$1,000,000 and over in 1923 number-
ed 74, the highest point since 1917,
and the third highest In the history
of American income tax collections,
the number in 1916 having been
206.

Sixty-seve- n persons reported in
comesof $1,000,000 or more in 1922.
The 74 who had incomes in excessof
$1,000,000 in 1923 paid a total of
$35,788,000 in taxes. The incomes
classesfrom $2000 to $5000 continu
ed in 1923 to be more than half,
numerically, of all the government
tnx providers, nnd all three classes
within these limits showed increases
as compared with 1923.

It is not true, according to these
figures, that the very rich evade in
come tax payment while tho very
poor carry the load.

, A One Day Reference

Employer (to applicant for a posi-

tion, who has handed in testimonials
from two ministers) We don't work
on Sunday's. Haven't you a refer
ence from some one who seesyou on

veek days? Sydney Bulletin.

Interesting If True

"The boss offered me an interest
in the businesstoday."

"No?"
"Yes! Ho said if I didn't take an

interest pretty soon he'd fire me."

Had Wife Shot 1

KaaszzHl
C. B; Vtriu,'M Concordia, M

thath W (unmM
12,oeeto alMt Kk wlf. In aya Kuum City
PMma m a4rMTat two

twjpMaU4. Da--

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, cr Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
-i Texai

Buick Cars
All Models

Batteries, Welding

Gas Oil And
Service

City Garage
Littlefield. Texas

v,.

Littlefield,

our

One mile eatt of

them from

I g
G. W. Hargrove,

Fire
Lightning
Tornado

HOME DAIRII
AH Sanitaryami

Wholesome

Prices;

Service
Please By Set-
ting Out EmpAy
Bottles.

Oils and Greases

Real Quality Products
Demand your Dealer

Agent.

J.T.

W--

Produces

Moulton,
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
Magnolene

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
niiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimninnoaieu

STREET

Complete
INSURANCE I

Services
The Agency in Lamb

1913 .
Every loss ever to this Agency has

paid and 100 cent.
Littlefield; Texas

Farmand 6 cent

ImprovedCity 7 cent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
& WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Hats and betterHats

Halt!
The purposeof this ad
is to you

HATS

f
Popular

Specialty
Help Us

Your

B. B. Prsp.
LittUfielo

'TheDependableLubricaoV

Littlefield, Texas

MaVHMt

I
Casualty

HaiH

oldest County,,
Established
reported Ijeean

promptly per

RanchLoans per
Loans per

CONVEYANCING NOTARY

tell about

Hats are the things that cover the vacuum paifc
of man's anatomy.All hats cover, but some hats
have some individuality about them.The "Worth"
Hats have that individuality about them that ap-
peals to particularpeople. We bought thesehate
before theadvancein price, and are going to give
our customersthe advantageof this fifty centsav-
ing on the purchaseprice. Better come early while
we can fit you. We do not carry novelties; we
only carry staple numbers.Your Hat is the first
thing that is noticed aboutyour dressJ vhen you
are looked over by the public. Hats that become
you costno more thantnQ otherkind.

We are headquartersfor everything in. GrocH
eries, Dry Goods, Men's and Boys' Clothing the
prices are more than right and.thegoodsasgood
as the best.

Yours for a.SquareRace

J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE
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PAY CASH

PAY LESS
1

This display of fabrics will suggest many clever
combinations for the dainty Spring and Summer
dresses. The woman of foresight is planningfor the
brieht (lavs that are now here. Crisp SummerFrocks
give a feeling of comfort, and one can never have too

many washabledresses.

Printed Cotton Crepes65c Large assortmentof 36 in.

Printed Crepes,in beautiful floral designs,regular9Sc

value, in this sale 6oc

38 inch PrintedFoulards 79c Justthe cloth for a neat
Frock of streetwear, in all colors, regular$1.29 value,

in this yule - V"';r."7"' "T
36 inch Embroidered Crepe $1.29 Dainty'sheer,
clingy Crepe, in all new shades,a regular$1.98 value

in this sale 51.

40 inch Dotted Voiles 39c TheseVoiles come Laven-

der, Orange,Blue, Tan, Gray, Tomatoe Red a regu-

lar 55c value, in this sale ."f
36 inch Satin Faced Canto $1.95-Co-mes in Blue,

Rose,Tan, Gold andBrown, a real value at $2.98 pel
yard, in this sale at "T ,'?
40 inch Crepe de Chine $1.59 An excellent quahty

40 inch Crepe de Chine in all the leading shades,

priced special in this sale 7

36 inch Radium Silk, in all the light underwearshades,

priced in this sale at r
36 inch PrintedVoile 65c A beautifularrayof pretty

printed Imported Voiles, values up to 85c,
..

in Uns
co Ip .........-- -

36 inchlunf asYsuiting 21 & 39c-C-omes in all coins
and is guaranteedfast colors, in this saleat.Zlc & dc
40 inch Organdies 39c All shadesdainty and sheer
organdie, valuesup to 59c, in this sale r-- c

36 inch Broadcloth 62c 36 inch Broadcloth in novelty

stripes, different shades85c value, in this sale --62c

36 inch Novelty Crepe All colors,a realvalutf at 98c,

in this sale we offer it at yc

36 inch Satinett59c This material is used for slips

and bloomers. Comes in all the soft shadesand black

and white, injthis sale 5yc

Many other fabrics are displayed, including silks,

satins, and chiffons in Summershades. All ma-

terials
crepes
presentedare of the finestquality andoffer the

woman of individuality the opportunity of developing

her own idea of whatbest expressesher personality.

Spring and SummerPumps
Fashionablenew Foot Wear, for walking, sportand

dressoccasion,with every whim of Dame Fashions
cleverly and accurately representedin a manner that
cives every pair of shoesthat independablesmartness

the popular woman is seeking. They may be had in
PatentLeather, Satins, Calfskin and combinations of

constrastingshades.

Ladies' Pumps $5.95--All $6.50 to $8.50 Ladies'

Pumpsin Satins,Patentandcombination colors, go in
this July sale at b'yt

Ladies' and Misses' Low Heel Pumps$4.50 All $5.00

and$5.50 Ladies' and Misses,Low HeelSatin,Patents,

andcombinationPumps,go in this sale $4.50

,s7 $4.00 and $4.50 Girl's and Ladies' Pumps $3.50

J $3.95 Girls' andLadies' Pumps --5U

$3.98 Children's Pumps ss

$2.25 Children's Pumps $175

$1.95 Children's Pumps $159

$2.50 Children's Colored Pumps ""$1'S
OneLot Ladies' Pumpsto close out at $L00

if I I PayCASH PayLESS
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TherearemanyItems
which yoia can buy in
this salethatareunder
the market, merchan-
dise that is in demand
now, youcan'tafford to
passup this

JULY BARGAINS
Men's Tar Heel Sox, 2 for 25c

Men's Coat Stylo Work Shirts 89c

Men's Handkerchief, 4 for 25c

Men's Overalls $1.50
Men's Khaki Pants $1.65

Men's Unionalls . $2.98

Men's Gloves .... Let 20

Men's Union Suits ... 65c

Men's Hnyncs Union Suits 85c

Men's Soft Collars, 1 for $1.00
Men's Ponp;ee Somscttc Shirts $2.15

Men's Broad Cloth Shirts $2.35

Men's Dress Shirts $1.50
$3.25 Suit Cases $2.75

$1.75 Suit Cases $1.25
$1.50 Suit Cases $1.00- -

Men's Neck Ties 45c
$1.15 Johnny Heed Caps 75c
98c Hoys' Johnny Heed Caps 65c
$1.25 Sure Fit Caps 85c
98c Boys' Shirts nnd Blouses 75c
$1.25 Boys' Unionalls $i.00
$1.45 Boys' Unionalls $1.20
C5c Boys' Hats 40c
25c Boys' Black Hose 10c
Boys Long Pants, ages5 to 14 $3.50 to 5.00
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:r dresses
of women. Those who

Ping to stay at home. But
home thesegroupsof spec--

y are diversified,not more
ons, Georgettes, Crepes,
iaDncs, Linens, Voiles,

conservative shades. In
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Our store
speciallydecoratedfor
thisoccasion,,andevery
item will foe marked in
plain figures. There
will be plenty of sales-
peopleto ses'veyou.
ONE

JULY i
4 Skeins Emby Thread lOc

3 Spools Silkccnc Crochet 25c
3 llider Hair Nets 25c
25c Turkish Towel, 18x3G 19c

$1.75 Standard Sheet, 81x00 $1.29

7'S Standard C Canvas 6c

10c Wash Rags 5c

20c Wash Rags 10c

15c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 10c

25c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 15c

Stamped Goods Lett 33 3 Per Cent

Laces ....... ...... Lett 2c yard

3C inch Standard Percale.. 15c
36 inch Fancy Percale 16J4c
36 inch Pongee Dress Prints 25c
32 inch Dress Ginghams 16c
69c Fancy Table Damask 50c

98c Fancy Table Damask 75c

19c Bleached Domestic 15c

25c Bleached Domestic 20c

18c Brown Domestic 15c

22c Brown Domestic 17c
19c Cheviots 15c

25c Cheviots 17?c
Ladies' Purses Lett 33 3 Off

$3.98 Silk Petticoats $2.98

Children's Black Hose l9c

JULY PRICES
Women's Ready-to-We-ar

.$31.25 Silk Dresses $15.62

$30.00 Silk Dresses $15.00

$29.50 Silk Dresses $14.75

$27.50 Silk Dresses $13.75

$17.75Silk and Wool Dresses $8.75

LINEN DRESSES

$8.50 Linen Dresses $4.25

$2.98 Linen Dresses S1-9-8

HOUSE DRESSES

$2.25 House Dresses ,

$1-8- 9

$1.25House Dresses -

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM DRESSES

$1.35 Children'sGingham Dresses98c

$1.65 Children'sGingham Dresses
$1,2-at

OLBERT CO.
TEXAS

'"Ml,

rV
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nSxtraSpecial I

SanitasPattern Cloth-
es89c A large assort-
ment of PatternCloths,
54 incheswide in a big
range of patterns, in
this sale 89c
Oil Cloth 29c--Wh- ite

and fancy patterns in
45 inch oil cloth. Not
the cheap grade, but
the best, in this sale
at 29c
Ladies' Belts 35c A
big assortmentof Belts
in kid and patent
leather, wide ones and
narrow ones valuesup
to $1.25, in this sale
at 35c

Ladies' Hose $1.49
The Celebrated Hole-
proof, full fashioned
Ladies' Hose in black
and colors, in this sale
at. $1.49
Cotton Bats 59c Full
3 tb Linters Cotton
Bats, in this salewe of-
fer them at 59c

Pure Cotton 3 lb Bats,
This is a full 3 lb stitch
pure Cotton Bat that
sells for $1.95, in this
sale $1.65

36 inch Standard Per-
cale, yard 15c

Buy all you want.
42x36 Pillow Cases
at 25c

Buy all you want.
7 spools sewing thread
for 25c

Buy all you want.
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting
yard 39c

Buy all you want.

I FancyGingham FastColors

Nothing gives a man that "Dressed Up
Feeling" like a new Hat. we are offering for
your all the new Grays, Browns and
lighter spring shades. They arc the famous
Stetson and Miller Hats wo include in this
sale all staple Stetson Hats. This will mean
a great big saving in a new Hat.

BETTER 'BE FITTED THIS WEEK
STETSON HATS

$7.50 Novelty Stetson Hats $6.50
$10.00 Novelty Stetson Hats $8.50
$8.00 No. 1 Quality Hats $7.00
$11.00 Clear Nutra Hats $9.00
$15.00 SxBeaver Hats a $12.50
$26.00 Nutra Hats $19.75

MILLER HATS
$4.25 Miller Hats $3.50
$5.00 Miller Hats $4.25
$0.00 Miller Hats $4.75

J..

27in.wide 13 l-2- c yd.

pits If if W If aW

SEE OUR MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
We put these Summer Suits on Sale this week only. Thereare

dark shades,or light shades. There are conservative and collegiate
models, and they come in all sizes. Every garment is tailored
and styled to a prince's taste. We never crowded greater value
into Spring apparal. Better woolen, better tailoring and smarter
styles than your money ever bought before. Come in and see
there during this July Sale.
Men's $32.50 Suits .f. $25.75
Men's $27.50 Suits . $I9r75
Men's $25.00 Suits $16.75
MenV $19.50 Suits $12.75
One lot Men's Suits $5.00

LIMITED NUMBER

STYLE AND COMFORT IN SHOES
Shoes for the Men' sBoys and Children's. Style heeds the de-

mand for comfort in our shoes for Summer. Coupled with that
great combination is a quality in leather seldom equaled in a
shoe at these prices. They tire in all kinds of leathersand in all
shadesof leather.

MEN'S AND BOYS SHOES

Men's $8.00 to $9.00 Shoes - .$7.25
Men's $7.50 Shoes $6.95
Men's $0.50 Shoes $4.95
Men's $5.00 Shoes $4,25
Men's $2.50 Work Shoes $1.98
Men's $4.75 to $5.00 Work Shoe3 $3.98
Boys' $3.95 Dress Shoes $3.25
Boys' $2.50 Dress Shoes $1.98

MEN'S HATS STETSONSAND OTHERS

inspection

PayCASH Pay LESS
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BURTON'S TIN SHOP

Do All Kinds of

SHEET METAL WORK

Phone69

Littlefield, Texas

BHB.B

SaEBflBRBBBBI1BBBBI B B B B B

B B WW ,Vb"bV.
A COMPLETE LINE OF

BB.

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES !

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods

Prescriptions Properly Prepaired

Wc Hnndic Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SadlerDrug Store
"Qunllty nnd Service"
a B B B B

i a b n b i

SHOE REPAIRING AND

HARNESS OF ALL KINDS
am this week opening Shoe and HarnessRepair Shop In

the building just west of the Main Garageand across the street
from the new brick garage building now beingerected.

will handle all kinds of Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. am an expert shoe man of several
years successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoe
repair work.

guaranteethe satisfactory quality
"Service at the right price," is motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

SERVICE mJSo

keepour force give service
all times. Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE STATION

a sa

2

There are certain kinds of
correspondence one can
bo particular about.
Your letter, whether to a
friend or stranger, on busi-
ness or pleasure bent, be-
comes your personal repre-
sentative. your

looks its very
best.

n
Invariably to heart, we

to

to a Is

RoiiiR to is to
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so it is
on it
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I of my workmanship.

,
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We large enoughto at
Badger

not
too

See
representative

Correct

Stationery

We have an excellent as-

sortmentof stationery of all
kinds, styles, tints and col-

ors the very latest accord-
ing to the dictates of Dame
Fashion. Wo carry all
grades to suit the demands
of tho most fastidious

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company
THE HEXALL STOKE
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The Hald Headed Club of America

held its annual meeting at New

Haven, Connctlcut last week. The

editor of this newspaper is one of that
brotherhood. He is a member of
that club, and received duo noticeof
its meeting, but was too busy looking

after the interestsof Littlefield and
getting out tho current issue of this
religious weekly to attend the festiv
ities of the occasion.

The editor of this publication has
no anolocies whatever to make for
the Inck of dumb brute covering on
his cranium. In fact, while one time
delivering a chautauqualecture in
one of the easterncities, wc were ap-

proached by a man of varigatcd hir-sui-t,

who had the audacity to enquire
why we were so terribly baldhcaded.
We were not sensitive over the matter
at all, but wc didn't think it any of
his business, so wc simply informed
him wc were n little late when they
were issuing out hair, and we told
the Lord if he didn't have anything
except some of that mottly dun brin- -

11c stuff like he gave our enquirer,i
we'd do without; and we did.

Wc recall n hearty laugh wc en
joyed one time while being entertain-
ed In tho home of" a very prominent
citizen in Los Angeles. The head of
that family, that is, wc mean the head

light,

of family, was about nnd

ns as, arc, his wife ;im;, rtico steady increase

a and tailed" editors,. The fame Is

little year had been listen- -' trUe in 1110 realms
Ing to medica, politics
noticcd him lookintr us to his circles. It has been obscrvn--

then to his and back tion
acain. Finallv. he Raid. "Mother, less,, , , ...... y

why doesn't papa and lecturer
have any "Becausethey think
so much, suppose, my dear," tne roots

replied. "Hut," insisted more more for nnd
"why haveso much ually surface

"Oh, go on and get your lesson
and here was where our laugh came

There have been a great many
theoriesadvanced as to the cause of

over which neither bald
headed men hairy headed scien-
tists have ever agreed. Wc have
studied them all. read the advertise
ments of the tonics and

and smiled; observed the hair
less pictures of successful men

recorded in the annals,of the Ameri-
can studied in peculiar in
quisitive manner physical
formation of the cranlums of those
in "Who's Who," observed with due
pride the brilliant "domes of a great
multitude of the genus homo and
smiled some.more.

We have delved somewhat in-

to the lore and ancienthistory of the
subjectwith more or less satisfactory
results. Whether cave men had
bald heads among them

have not yet decided, so far as
we know, but the ivory dome is quite
ancient. We recall reading in the
Bible time of a man who, being
taunted because his lack of hair
came losing his religion. In one
of the Books of Kings, it Is written.

And (Elisha) went up from
into Beth-e-l; nnd as he was

coming up by the way, there came
forth little children out of the city,
and mocked him, and said unto
him, "Go up, thou go
up,

And he turned back and looked
on them, and cursed them in the
name of the Lord. And there
camo forth two she bears out of
the wood nnd tear forty and two
children of them.
It is a fact,

that bald headed men have the
of angels and arc slow to

wrath, but their wrath Is
they a We recall
a tragicexperiencc wc had oiir-se- lf

just a few months ago. It was
prcs3 day. Wo had a new pressman
who didn't the
and the static was fierce. A well
dressed peddler steppedinto of-

fice and, without any preliminaries
introduction, began "I

an automatic electrichair brush,"
said. you I'm bald,"

wc replied, in about the same tone of
voice wo imagine Elisha used on
those naughty children. "Hut your
wife, perhaps "She's bald too, ex-

cept when she's dressed up," wo
savagely replied. your son,
sir?" continued "He's

three months old,still as bald as
his dad, Wo sharply retorted. "Quito

quite so," said peddler. "Have
you a dog?" we replied, hair-
less Chinese poodle." Then diving his
hands into another pocket of his
bulging suit caso he said, "Allow me
to show you the very latest thing In

Wo looked at him In dis
dain for a moment, but
ho waa about foot taller than we
were and weighed perhaps seventy--
five pounds more, we bought some of
tho flypaper and went ahead getUng
out tho sheet.

But wo were speaking of the con

MIMIMHIMIItHHMI I(HIIMIMIMIIIH IIMMMIMMMMMIMM

genial nature of bald headed raen--r
and we believe St an indisputable'fact
that none of this speetee

I ever known as confirmed pestl--
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THE BALD MEAD CLUB
t

mists, unless it bo In the
matter of hnir The very
natureof the physical of
thoir think box tends to
Like a red headed widow or light-
ning bug, they shed where-eve-r

they go. The their
refulgent crnnlums has even been
likened unto the of the ris
ing sun nnd the moon.

their shining pate gleams
there is always peace and
In office, by tho fireside or on
the front row of the local theatre, nf-t- er

the bushel hasbeen removed from
his it glows and sintilatcs with
a radiance rivaling that of

and dividing attention with the
prima donnatripping the light fantas-
tic in terpsicorlanstyle to cadence
of soft music exhuded by the

orchestra.
In our years of careful study of

we have not failed to note
the doctrine that
modern civilization nnd culture arc
fast sweeping from the cranlums of i

humanity their hirsuite ndornment.
It Is frank opinion that tho notlc--

nblc improvement in is
lue largely to this fact, Study!

any of the streamer pic--

turcs in the WesternNews- -

of the head the one can not help

bald WO but the pf buld,
large beautiful colfiuro. Their ;''. rapidly

six old son becoming of ma--,

intently our Woterial and ecclesiasti- -

from cnl

father. mother

the
hair,"

only

that the older men grow the
they have for hair. and.

as inner dome becomes
crammed with more useful substance

I the of the capilarie3
tho an space grad-la- d,

you hair," pushed toward the of
"

in.

baldness, the
nor

all restora-
tives

magazine,
tne con

even

the
the archeofo-gist-s

one
of

near

he
thence

bald-hea- d;

tho bald-head- ."

generally speaking,
dispos-

itions
once stirred
dangerousset.

near

understand cylinder,

our
of

introduc-
ing
he "Can't

"

"Perhaps
he undismayed.

so, the
"Yes,

flypaper."
considering

a

particular
are

pcrchangc,
restoratives.

construction
luminosity.

a
brightness

super-glo-w of

splendor
declining

Wherever
prosperity.

the

the foot-
lights

the
half-nslcc- p

nlapcicia
gencnnlly accepted

our
joumnllsm

assiduously
appearing

(paper Auxiliary

conversation.
our

use
gradually, the

arc cramp-moth- er

et'
do

dc

are

am

sec

the scalp until they eventually fall
into the soup plate. Even business
men who, after a term of years,
worrying over markets, bad debts,
ecetcrn, were accustomed to turn '
grey, now prefer the bald headed
route as it gives them more time to
meet competition.

So it is a fact, no matter from what
standpoint the deductions nrc made,
that baldness and semi-baldne- ss arc
becoming more prevelant in this hec-- j

tic era of ours than it was in the t

halceon days of our fathers and
grandfathers.If we are to place any
credence In H. G. Wells and his sup-
position that the Martinlansarc quite
hairless, because farther along in the
process of evolution, we may expect
that our descendants will shed what
ever is still left to the race of this'

'crowning glory.

Yet just why hair is incompatible
with civilization and intellectuality Is1

still somewhat obscure. We had a
friend, a barber in El Paso, a f ew i

years ago who insisted that baldness
was caused by wearinghigh tight col-

lars. He declared that if the thin tis-
sue lying between tho skull nnd skin '

became cramped through the stricture '

of tight collars It would cut off thej
flow of the blood to tho multiplicity
of blood vessels suppling the capiiar-ie-s

and thehair would eventually be-

come starved and fall out from dis-
couragement. We never could quite '

grasp the logic of his argument, and
since ours was alreadygone we didn't
do any experimenting.

We recall that one ingenious
maintainedsome years ago

that Increasing baldness was not the
result of civilization, but becauseof
tne vogue or shaving the face. He
explained that Nature always em-
ployed ita best resources and strength
where it was most frustrated, and
that in the effort to replace the shorn
whiskers it nllowed the hair on the
head to languish nnd die. This theory
has always appealed to ua. tnr ,.,
have been able to grow hair on every
other placeN of our anatomy excrnt
..l.AM tt f !..wuuiu ik la iiiiiimrnv anil fimin.
mentally supposed to be.

After all hair is a very curious
product. Beyond its evident pref-
erence for the female over the male
cranlums, it selects its favorites

without reason. It has lit-ti- c

liking for sanitation nnd hvirinnn
for it flourishes better on the head of
the Hop! Indian and the Hottpnfnt
amid tho dirt and tho smaller fauna
and insectivera than upon the dome
of the averageman. Still, not n ,..
highbrows have hair. In our nu, I

caso about thoonly inconveniencewe '

have ever suifereil from tho lack of
it is in our editorial work when our
domo sometimes becomesso slick we

'

have to use non-ski- d tires to keep our I

train of thought on tho right track.
Thi mncnzlnpfl nnd ilmn ..i--" -- k mures are

chock full of advertisements andnostruma galore for the cure of bald
nesa; but gradually their demandbeing lessened, and the time will Jis

come whenaipllltories bo In.;stant demand ,."' con--by we
hairy ones, while bankrupted",Tgracewill be the
be cultivators and rigat,oiLWU,d
human domes. Gradual?1 , of
uto grows less and Up

knows the real cause. Perhaps it is

tho radio waves or too much educa-

tion or somethingelse. Tho Presby-
terians might Insist It n matter of
forcordinntlon nnd predestination,wo

nro
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t

mi igovernment just issued report
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INSURANCE IS THING TOO
TO DO WITHOUT.

A. G.
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TIN
Of All Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing
Cornices, Gutters

Whatever job, we will do
it VOU and minranfpp
both service and work to
give
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a

i
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A 1 A
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Nice
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INVITE US TOY
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Quick ServiceSli
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BE CAREFU
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due carelessness.

there excuse losing
careless
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minutes surprised
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WORK

the
for

satisfaction.

I
We do special tin work from blue prints.'

nuttier wnai jod you wantdone candoiti
reasonableprice.

Inclined

JUS?

Tires

property

P. BECK
Littlefield, Texas
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Shall we?

catins liquors should bo
thrown Into the river,"
Est clcrgymnn In conclud- -

o men announced the
which chanced to be "ShallWe Gnthcr at the Klvor?"

Reu u Qulck--
Wlint the nvernirn vnnnu..i..o- - '""iiiuiurv

per

needs'said the speaker, "Is
"HEST," voice fro mback row.

Dun Again
He thinks thn Loving i,-- ;,i

n card same.

OW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision
JIOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms
.ambCounty on the SouthPlainsof Texas
fty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms, 20,000
' "" W1 mcuidie saie anasettlement.
finr Cat-Cla-w Innrl. Hpr nnVi .mrl iri : ... i,

n. where climate is i leal, w
" v7lY"e" proYen agricu tural

w i'v,iv- - " auuuuuni, raintali sufficientdiversified crops assured annually.
le first subdivision of this well known ranch, consisting of 45,000 acres...... ,. ..... vuuc uui, 1U&L year, ana oy the first of the
v. i " i""j ouiu uui. i ins seconasuociivision is thekind of land, just as favorably located, and will be sold as quickly.

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
is being sold at the very reasonable of ?35.00 per $6.00tlaiul acre;
the

ILf.!lCC" lQa"rl ?" 51,00 P no..J and last Jnjment ofSlSO
re year cent intprpst nn iofnrm,i

Dumb

price

his proven new agricultural country that is now attracting such wide attention a
aurniio van ton uui uui ijuj iui it iiuiiiu. Alter inn Tirsr nnumntit- io .. u
U from off the land insure all future obligations. There 'is no reason fork to some landlord when a home of their own may be secured so pnsilv

anyone being a

Write or see us for further detailedinformation.

Ellwood FarmsCompany
C. Hopping, SalesMgr. Littlefield, Texas
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or June Bills Are Due

closinghymn,

ni'VBJriiwwitCTgaf)wip

laracter
Now!

Promptness in meeting your obligations reflects
good character,honestyand determinationto main-

tain a soundstanding in your community. Lax pay-

ments indicate poor businessmethods, carelessness
and disregardfor the businessof char-

acterbuilding.

Credit men know and judge you, not by the way

,
you had intended to pay, but by the way you actual
ly DO pay. Your credit record is at their finger tips.

Therefore, TO PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY

meanskeepingyour credit record clear, your charac-

ter unstained, your standing in the community un-

questioned.

Good credit is like good character,a tremendous

power, a thing to be highly prized and worked for.

Oncewon, it must be zealously guarded. Each bill

, is a steppingstone,so pay it promptly and lay the

foundation of your credit structure, surely and

securely.
Pay your bills promptly. This you if you make a budget.

Plan before you spend, Have a savings account.
This is the first a series advertisementsto encourage the prompt

bills andstimulate interest the maintenanceot a good credit

Retail Credit Men's
Association

AT LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Affiliated with the

man with

cando

of of
ent of in

H.

Retail MerchantsAuotUtioa of Texas

and the NHI """
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TOLERANCE
ifMIHMHHIIIIHIIIIIIIIHI'll'tHMJ . .IHHtHIIIHHHHMtH IMMMM

It has been pointed out that Mr.
Bryan, before he became Involved in
his present activities, was an advo-
cate of tolerance. In his introduc-
tion to Jefferson's "Statute for Es
tablishing Religious Freedom" he
made a fine plea againstgovernment
interferencein religious doctrine.

Mr. Bryan's reasoningstill holds
good, although ho has deserted it.
History is n constantwarning against
the assumption of a conflict between
scienceand religion. There is no such
conflict because both arc efforts to
find truth. But there may bo con
flicts between science and various 'n
terpretation8of religion.

The Tennessee law against
evolution is strikingly like the ec

clesiastical verdict against Galileo in
1016 for teaching that the earth
moves around the sun. The verdict
said :

The proposition that thes uu is the
center of the world and immovable
from its place is absurd philosophical-
ly, false and formally heretlcnl be-
cause it is expressly contrary to the
Holy Scripture.

The proposition that the earth is
not the center if the world nor im-

movable but that it moves also with
a diurnal motion is also absurd
philosophically, false and, theologi-
cally considered at least, erroneous
in faith.

This verdict expressed the convic-tid- n

of earnestand conscientious men
of the day. The feeling was not con-
fined to the Catholic church. John
Calvin, the great Protestant leader,
argued that the standing still of the
sun and the moon at the command
of Joshua denied the motion of the
earth. English theologians took the
same position. A Cambridge univer-
sity professor in 1724 assailed the
teachings of Sir Issac Newton on
gravity and the motion of the stars
as "atheistic."

In the light of progress we see to
day that there was no conflict be-
tween religion and the scientific
views taught by Galileo. We see

No. 1039
Official Statementof the Financial

Condition of the
LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK

At Littlefield, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 30th day of
June, 1925, published in the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaperprinted
and published at Littlefield, State of
Texas, on the 9th clay of July, 1925.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, un-

doubtedly good on per-
sonal or collateral secur-
ity $271,757.79

Loans secured by real es-

tate, worth at least
twice the amountloaned

thereon 5.00Q.OO
Overdrafts, undoubtedly

good 2,504.52
School Warrants 9,992.62
Real Estate (Banking

House) 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 20,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 4,000.00
Cash on hand 12,706.37
Due from approved re-

serve agents 143,484.93
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to
check on demand 5,519.03

Interest in Depositors'
GuarantyFund 1,481.73

Assessment Depositors'
GuarantyFund 7,114.14

Other Resources 4,851.23

TOTAL $508,472.36

GRAND TOTAL.. .$508,472.30

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 40,000.00
Other Surplus Fund 2,000.00
Due to banks and bank-

ers, subject to check 27,760.08
Individual Deposits sub-

ject to check on which
no interest is paid 239,496.39

Time Certificates of Do-po- sit

1,527.32
Public Funds on Deposit:

County, $36,735.98
City, 77,041.43
School, 83,911.16

TOTAL $197,088.57

TOTAL $508,472.36

GRAND TOTAL ..$508,472.36
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Lamb,
We, E. A. Logan, as president,and
O. Stone, as cashier ofsaid bank,

eachof us, do solemnly swearthat the
above statement is truo to the best
of our knowledge and belief.

E. A, LOGAN, President.
C. O. STONE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme
this 8th, day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) E. S. ROWE,
Notary Public. Lamb County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST :

A.'C. CHESHER
J. If. STOKES.
J, II. POPE

Directors.

plainly what a mistake it was to con-
demn scientific progress in the sup-
posed interest of religion.

The exnerience of thft rne in onn
long lesson in the virtue of tolerance.

Kansas City Star.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Doss & Doss, El Pasophotograph-
ers, will be in and operateat Little-
field by July 24th and 25th. We have
opened a high class studio at Lub-
bock, Tex., in the Leader building,
and having decided to advertiseour
high grade portraits and show our
work at Littlefield, we will give one-ha-lf

rate from our regular prices to
those who will secure one of our
$1.00 advertising certificates from
our representatives. Don't miss this
opportunity. Don't fail to see our
display at the Stokes & Alexander
drug store.
12-lt- p. J. LAMBERT, Manager.

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

The Baptist church will have a roll
call, next Sunday morning, July 12th,
at 11:00 o'clock. Everyone is invit-
ed to come and assist in making it n
good day.

NEW EQUIPMENT!

We are this week in-

stalling an Electric Mot-
or, and Dry Tumbler.
We have addedanother
Hoffman press to meet
the demand for prompt
service on increased
business.

Our underground fil-
tering tank keepssnow-whit-e

the gasolineused
in cleaning your cloth-
ing.

A singletrial will con-
vince you that we are
equippedas well asany
one to turn out work
that is first class in ev-
ery respect.

Call and let us ex-
plain the different
methodswe use.

CITY TAILORS
J. H. POPE, Prop.

Phone48 Use It

After roll call the saciarnenra8TtS

Lord's Supperwill be observed. 2tM-cr- y

member isurged to be pretuafc.

We've been wondering lately- - rmfair.
has become of. the Z.&-tlefi- cld

parentswho used to begn? farr
a girl baby on the grounds that acki.
gave less worry than boys,.

A New York girl is suing for ?0
000 for n kiss. She ought,ta ar- -

out to Littlefield where the cos CZ

living Is not so high.

Money back without iUi1
If OUARAWTMED.'

I
SKIN DISEASB MiaaW
f Hunt's Salvaand3orJ.6iaer
th treatment of Itch. Enaaaa
RIoKworm.Tetteror otbrraWb-i- n

akin diseases. Try iar.
treatment atout risk.

SADLER DRUG STORE.
Littlefield, Tezaa.

I LITTLEFIELD i
I HOTEL I
I AMERICAN SI

I plan ; I
Courtesy h

and I?
; Service 1 ,

if j

a KnJT

1 WHICKER ft
1 THOMAS B
I Proprietors; i B

Visit Our Store
We have juit installed a Crystal refrigerator that will suppler

your wants in fresh vegetables, fruits, steak, butter, and railfc.
Call in and inspect this and you are sure to be pleased. Ourr Trues

of the above will always be kept as complete as the. markets
affords.

FLOUR

After looking the market over for a good line of Flour we 6aw
contractedto handle the "White Billows." This flour is as good an
flour as you can find anywhere.. Put up at McKtnney, Texasv,
from the highest gradeof wheat. It can not be excelled. Marws
sold In Texasthan any other brand.

We have samples of this flour and will be glad for you to caHi
and get one, also a free shopping bag for the ladies.

The price of this flour is in line with all high grade flour. Wi
also have a nice fresh stock of mealjust in.

CAKES

Just arrived) the nicest assortmentof cakes ever shownr m
Littlefield. For your picnic lunches you will be delighted to suaaae
these we are sure.

We will supply your needs in picnic and canvased hams, sEcH
bacon, high grade breakfast bacons and the chVapert grades ate.
bacons. See our salt pork at 24c per pound.

COFFEE

We have the exclusive on a new line of Star." Coffee that ts'fcfaw
rage in place where it is known. We can sell you a 3 puaiMaT '
can of this Coffee for $1.50 and you will never ask for a bttaar-drink- .

We also have the well known brands of Maxwell Howssv
Wapco and White Swan. These we can sell you at a. great savtnaj:
for Coffee is advancing every day.

SHOES

Our shoesare arriving, and we can show you a real nice line ua
men's, ladies' and children's shoes and oxfords. These are tb
well known "Peters" shoes that are guaranteod'tobe all leather--.
A pair will convince you that your shoe troublesare over.

DRY GOODS

We have new things arriving in Dry Goods most)every day?ami
will be pleased to show you throughour line.

THEY LIKE OUR SHIRTS'

The first day we showed our line of men's Dress-Shirt- s waraotefv
fifteen. They speak for themselves

GIVE US JK TRIAL

I

HUNT'S

Littlefield SupplyCo.
SQUIRES,McCORMICK DARBY. PrapmWrs
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At Your Service
Time TestedWindmill

"Xbe Auto-Oile-d Acrmotor hasbehind it arecord of10years
afsutccessfuloperation. In all climates and undertheseverestcon

asrr

&W
rWJ5jSBeKC3T5wiH

"- - r. JTI.V

iMf
MpP

Agent

ditions it has proven itself to be a real self-oilin- g

windmill and a most reliable pumping machine.
in AHio-uue- a Acrnioior, wnen once properly erected,

needs no further attention accent the annualoiline.
There are no bolts or nuts to worklooseandno delicate
parts to get out of order.

There are no untried features In the Auto-OlIc-d
.Acrmotor. Thegearsrun in oil in the

ccarcaselustasthevdidlOvearsaco.Somerefine--
nientshavcbeenmadc.asexDcricncehasshownthcDossibil--

ity of improvement,but theoriginal simplicity of designhas
been retained while trreater perfectionof oDerationhas been

achieved.TheAermotoris wonderfully efficient theliqht
winds,whlcharetheprevailing ones.The self-oile- d motor works
with practically no friction, andthe wind-vshe- of the Aermotor
is madeto run in the lightest breeze. It is alsn nmnlv strnnir tn

reasafelyin the stroneestwinds. In any condition ofwind or weatheryou maybe
acrethat the Auto-Oil- ed Acrmotor will give you the best ofservice.It Is made
frjrthc companywhich establishedtl e steel windmill business38 years ago.
, AITRTIf ffeTO'R. C.tl Chlcaco Dallas Des Mnlncs

KansasCity Mlnncapolli Oakland

m

.J

xzz

in

Blair luiDlementCo.
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Littlefield, Texas
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Ever try a bottle of NuGrape with your dish 1
,of ice cream? The combination flavor is most

' once,you'll like it.

Nil Grape Bottling Co 1

H Allen Building Littlefield, Texas
.3IUH1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1 1 tn 1 1 1 1 ii i ii 1 1 r 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 m limn, iiiniiiiiiiiil
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are Here to

help you prosper.

The

Littlefield State
Bank

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
', '?'". V.

:a

1"

WEST TEXAS NEWS

i HEItEFOHD At a business meet-'i-u

nf Hip lntal Chamber of Com

merce, T. D. Mom was unanimously
electnry for the current year.

COLORADO Bonds hase Just
been vot"d here in the amount of
$38,000 for the purpose of construct-

ing a new municipal building.

SLATON A petition has been
presented to the City Commission
asking for bonds in the amount of
$125,000 for streetpaving in the bus-

iness sectionof this city.

SAX AXGELO S. C. Schultz of
Paint Rock has just sold CO steers to
a Kansas City buyer for more than
$100 per head. He received a total
of $0,040.77 for the steers.

0MARILLO Plans are already
under way for thel Eighth Annua
Convention of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce which is to be held
in this city next year.

MIDLAND
The Midland Chamber of Com-

merce in with local pas-

tors here have organized a United
Charity Association. This was done
to protect the citizens of Midland
against itinerant beggars who infest
the aBnkhead Highway.

AMARILLO At an executive
meeting of the Texas Wheat Growers
Association, plans were submitted for
the organization to have a Finance
Corporation. This corporation is to
have a capital of $10,000 which is to
be used by the members of the

LUBBOCK Announcement has
been made by Garnett Reevesof the
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce that
piciiminary work has been startedon
tho catalogue of the 1925 Panhandle
and South Plains Fair. The premium
iisc is much larger than ever be-

fore.

PLAIXVIEW A campaign has
bcn launched here to raise $150,--
000 for the building program of the
Wayland Baptist College. The
Board of Trustees voted to do this
in order to meet the challenge of Mrs.
Heflin who proposes to give this
College $50,000 after the completion
of their building program.

BALL1XGER The buildine: com
mittee of the Runnels County Fair
Association"-hav-a

.
begun...work on sev--

erai new buildings, including a grand-
stand, stock sheds, etc., for the
County Fair this fall. The datesarc
October 14, 14, 15 and 1C.

IMIlMHItHiniMiMmttHfHtM(MIIMIHIHIItfllllllHMM1IHMH

"DISTRIBUTOR OF SUNSHINE"
IMMIIIIHIIflftHIMMMMtltlMllimtMtHHMMttlltllHHHMIIIM

Then.' is a philosophy in enitanhs.
Huge granite piles often attempts to
visually portray the magnitude of
the charter whose mortal remains
lie beneath. Magnificent shafts that
neither time nor the elements seem
to mar, in many cases mark the last
resting place of one whose character
neither the passing years nor the bea-
con of truth can impair and whose
fame increases ns time intervenes.
Delicate sentimentscarved on Dolish- -

ed stone bespeak of the affection
which those who vet live had for tho
departedone. Finally, countless lit-
tle heaps of earth with no sign of
marker, or only a simple elate, tell in
mute languageof the "short and sim--

pie annalsof the poor."
Sometimes ,in the solitude and sil

ence of theg raveyard. it is insnlrine- -

to reflect upon those lives, the re
membrance of which prompts their

No. 12725
Treasury Department

Office of the Comptroller of the
Currency.

Washington, D. C, May 11th, 1925
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evi

dence presentedto the undersigned,
It hasbeen made to appearthat-- THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SU-
DAN in the town of SUDAN in the
County of Lamb and Stateof Texas.
has complied with all the provisions
of the Statutesof the United States,
required to be complied with before
an association shall be authorized to
commencethe businessof Banking;

NOW, THEREFORE.I. J. W. Mr.
Intoih, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "Tho First
National Bank of Sudan" in the town
of Sudan in the County of Lamb and
state or 'iexas is authorized to com-
mence the business of Bankimr ns
provided In Section Fifty One Hun
dred and Sixty Nine of the Revised
Statutesof the United States.

Conversion of Sudan State Bank
of Sudan, Texas.

In Testamentwhereof witness my
hand and seal of office this eleventh
day of May, 1925.
(Seal) J, W. McINTOSH,

Comptroller of tho Currency.
May 21, 28, June 4, 11, 18 25, July

2,9 .
-

.

nnd to at-

tempt

monuments,friends to rear
to write upon stones, an ap-

preciation of their characters.

Five years ago a familiar figure

liaMcd from the ranks of Tennessee

Masons. At the head of his grave,

upon tho occasion of the fifth anni-

versary of his death, his brethren

bv whom he was beloved placed a

memorial slab. Xo elaborate verse
-- .,, nrnnmontcd its face but

there was an epitome of his life in the

one short phrae: "Distributor oi

Sunshine."

Let us thank God for those kind

..,1. ito through life radiating

warmth nnd friendliness among all

with whom they come in contact, inc

rtt la honoredbv such personalities,

and individuals are made better by

their having lived. Some men ngni
wars and their namescover the pages

of history. Others win success in

i,i.ii. rfcosrn field and are remember

ed by their accomplishments. But

what man could wish to do rcmem-kr.- ii

in more noble fashion than to

have engraved upon the hearts of his

friends as well as on his tom, dis-

tributor of Sunshine?"

PrematureOrder
General David Hunter, Union

of the Department of
the South, I'supd an order May 0,

1802. freelne all sIstps In the states of
Georgia, Florldn nnd South Csrollna.
Lincoln annulled the order.

Counnel
He thit will write well In any

tonrue must follow this counsel of
Aristotle: to speak as the common
people do, to think as wise men do;
as so should every man understand
him, and the Judgement of wise men

How him. Itoger Aschara, 1551.

lV' flfr

Dusting for Dayton

v MeaaeaHl H

"What's all tho shooting about?
Think I will amble down and see
that me and my pals get a ,uar
deal," said our boy friend us he
dusted his fedora out a Woodland
Bower yesterday. Then he tilted
the baby's bank; bought his ticket;'
and was off for Tennease.

Your home paper, $1.50 a year.
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TheWonderfulLocati

Splendid

LB

Agricultural La
Ljing Between

Littlefield, on thenorth
Levelland,on thesouthand

Anton, on theeast
Makes it one of the mostattractivenrnnncitionseverof

fered to thosewho wanta goodhomeatreasonableprfce

very liberal terms.

DciwiM. 4UU AND 500 OF THE MOST CH01U
FARMS AND BEST LOCATIONS IN OUR ENTIRE:

HOLDINGS ARE STILL OPEN AND NOW ON THE;

MARKET.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME EARLY AND ;

mAIU. SELECTION

Seeany of our Authorized Agentsor Address
Our Littlefield Office.

Yellow Hon
LandCo.
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ProfessionalCards
g I'. U. mox iiii

)E SEALE

auctioneer
lizo on Form and Stock

Sales.

iBBOCK, TEXAS

J. R. Lemmon
eeding and DLea.eeof

Children

f. N. Lemmon
L of Women, Rectal
eaiet and Surgery

Theatre Building
Lubbock, Texa.

J. B. LILES
cian & Surgeon

Bank Building
in Littieiieia

nt Llttlcficld Hotel
Phone 147

ENTERS UNION
No. 1G14

very Tuesday Night
Basement of

ebyterian Church

F. TEETERS
financial Scc'y.

I H.PERKINS
-- DENTIST

ittention given to treat--
Pyorrhcaand Extract--

h, using Block anca

re in new Duggan
Duilding.

JERT) DRYDEN

Attorney

idan, Texas

J, H. Harris
pian & Surgeon

Office at
IKS DRUG STORE
nc 49, Littlefield

CLEMENTS

Dentist

Littlefield StateBank

Building.

). SIMDcrtRT
NF. A Mr. c.i..
tl TDUa.im
Jfice 131

uenco 131
ESIDENCE:
La,n,M. .bck South
'"? "miningm Building N. Post--

office.
EFIELD, TEXAS
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VETERINARIAN I

j V. J. Aiken, D. V. M. j

I i
ai Practice f

! "'" Phone, ll2 j
I Night Phone, 473 5

i 0ffBld7SeCLU '& J51--' B"k i
I Texai. I

? 0
! JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law j

j GeneralPractice
j Amherst, Texas I

a

g Sj.

1 G. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

1 Office over Barnes I

i Mercantile
j Littlefield, Texas I

I I

'B f,

f? "" "' m0

I E. S. ROWE
Attorney

General Practice In All Courti !

Office in Thompion Land Co., I

: Building.

Littlefield, Texai 1

Qui "" i , ,3

13' "'" " i m. mm 0
E. A. BILLS

Attorney and Councelor at Law !

Littlefield, Texni j
I Office with Green Line Land I
i Company, Across Street From I

Post Office I

General Practice in all Courts. 1

Special Attention given to Land
! Titles. f

En"" ' Illlllllllll IM , 0

Look For

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For
25 Cents

NOTARY PUBLIC

JESSMITCHELL

At Leader Office

PLUMBING
See

I ;..iir; n m iL.uuerieia riumuine
1 1 & Electric Company j

V For Your Plumbing and

uuui num. ..
House wiring a specialty, using
standard material and work
done in accordance with Under--

-- f writers null's.
G. B. RITCHESON, Prop

I! 25 Phones 145
mTTTTTTTTtf.tfTmT..Ti.T-TmT..TJ- tli VJVrH rrlH rrPT

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

Prices Reasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

Right Way to Lay Carpet
Oirprts should always be laid t."

diit tliu pile Is smooth when brushed
iwnrd tho door, This will savemuch
iimlilo when sweeping.

io. Genius of Energy
I'nero Is no nonius In llfo llko Hi

cnlus of energy and Industry, 1. 0
Iltcliell.

v

.

THE FALL GARDENS
""' " ,

By Ml.. Birdie Lee Burkh.lter
It Is now time for tho planting of

fall gardens, which gardens in this
section are generally the best tho
state affords.

Some of tho varieties of vegcta-bio- s
best to be planted during tho

month of July are the following;
Livingston Globe and Stone Tomato,
Hat Dutch and Wakefield being
varieties that can not bo excelled. Tho
Georgia and Buncombe arc two of
the best varieties of Collards. Then
there are the strlnrrh.oo !.. r
heans, and the Kentucky Wonder is
boou. Nearly nny vnricty of field
peas do well. There is the Hubbard
Squash, Nancy Hnll and Porto sweet
potatoes, Long Green Pod Okra, and
turnips that come in fine for fall
greens.

With the fine moisture now in the
ground there is no reason why, in
this section, there should not be some
of the very finest of gardens. It
ought to bo the policy of everyone
who has a little plot of ground to
live nt homeas much as possible, thus
cutting down their living expense.
To can all the surplus garden stuff
for winter use-- mean a groat saying
in the grocery bill, thus putting sev-
eral extra nickels in the bank for
other neededmattersor toward final
payment of tho home.

Nothing is more wholesomefor the
family than plenty of vegetables. A
diet that has plenty of fruit and veg-
etables in it is called a protective
diet in that the system is given those
elements so vitally needed for health
and vigor.

A hint to the thoughtful and wise
is sufficient help yourselves by pro-
ducing a garden of vegetables and
canning it.

DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEET

Ladie. Getting Ready For The Fair.
Thi. Fall.

The West Littlefield home demon-
stration club met last week nt the
home of Mrs. Edna King. Miss Burk-halt- er

was present and gave a dem-

onstration of canning chicken. It was
nice fried chicken from that last
year's hen an economical method
of canning and using the old hens.

Entries for the coming fairs were
discussedand it was decided that all
members begin now toward getting
their products ready for exhibition.
Theseentries will be published in this
newspaper,and are the same for

and state fairs. Any
further information desired will be
gladly given by Miss Burkhalter.

All ladies aro requested to have
their house dressesfinished by July
17th, at which time they will be
judged. That meeting will be with

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, C :30 p. m.
Prayermeeting and choir practice,

Wednesdayevening, 7 :30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterian church, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Choir practice, Wednesdayat 7:00
p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Pleasebe on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcementuntil

regularpastor Is secured.
Mil O

LUTHERAN SERVICES
English service every 1st and 3rd

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

German service cv ry 1st, 3rd and

5th Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.
A hearty welcome is extended to

all. C. Scheilderer, Pastor.
o

Church of ChrUt
Cor. 9th & Park Ave,

Preaching nt 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend nnd take

nnrh PreachinK twice each month,

at 3:00 p. m. Kev. W. B. Phipps will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.
an... nivnn nverv second Sunday at

this hour. Everyone invited to at

tend these services.

H

Mrs. W. T. Morgan. Every member
invited to como and bring a neigh-
bor.

Tho club members departed,after
being served to ico cold wane nunch.
cake nnd sandwiches, a happy con
clusion to cool off the workers and
send them home resolving to never
miss one of the homo demonstration
meetings.

iiiMiiiimiii nun iiiiiiiiiiiii mum 11.

SMALLEST ON RECORD
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It hns been nstlmiitrwl lur n-- w t
Jardlnc of tho department of agri
culture mat tno world wheat carry-
over has been reduced to ip.R.nnn.
000 bushels, said to bo the lowest o'n

recorti. wneat experts say that these
figures indicate thnt nrnpM.niit, ii
of the 1924 wheatcrop has been con-
sumed, despite the fact that sales
were reduced by high prices and that

3

lty

..
,

there was a carry-ove-r of 100,000,-00-0

bushels from 1023.
There will be no wheat farm relief

legislation attemptedby congress this
winter. High priced wheathas come
to stay until 1920 or 1927. This is
tho conclusion of the trade.

Senator Arthur Capperof Kansas
is sitting on top of the world now.
Knnsas is prosperousand when Kan-
sas is prosperous its politicians ride
on the crest of tho wavo and find it
easy to win the confidence of their
constituents.

TEXANS HELPED
PAY THE FREIGHT

Income tax returns to the num-
ber of 200,083 were filed by residents
in Texas in 1924 to cover incomes of
the calendaryear of 1923, the great-
est number of returns since the pas-
sage of the income tax law. In the

S?

atgregatc the returns accounted for
income to the amount of $029,907,-50- 0,

an averageof $3139 per return.
The figures show that Texas rank-

ed thirteenth in the number of re-

turns from all of the states,tenth in
the nmount of net income reported
anw twelfth in the amount of tax
paid. Of the total number of per-son- ft

making returns 185,507 showed
incomes below $5000.

LOSES
Littlefield baseball team met her

first scries of defeats for the year,
last Friday. In the three

games played with Midland, the
scores stood 5-- 2, 5-- 4 and 5-- 1 in favor
of Midland. Monday they played
with Lamesa, the score being 7-- 2 in
favor of Lamesa. Next Sunday they
will play the Lubbock team, at Lub
bock, and the following SundayLub-

bock will come here for a game.

THE GRANDEST
INVESTMENT
ON EARTH

A NECESSARYBUILDING

A neededbuilding is the finest possibleinvestmentfor

YOUR money.

Its LIFE is far greaterthan the majority of things offer-
edyou.

Its depreciation is far lighter.

Its ownership improvesyour CREDIT with your asso-
ciatesand your BANKER.

It establishesthe quality 'of your citizenship.
A needed BUILDING offers you SHELTER, PRO--

TECTION, CREDIT, INSURANCE, SAFETY, COM-

FORT, CONVENIENCE, SATISFACTION and
HEALTH.

Doesany other merchantoffer as

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

LITTLEFIELD

beginning

much?

uwwwwvvv
We havein stock severalusedcarsof different makes and grades. Some

of them are in exceptional condition for service,and we can turn them to you

at prices that will be difficult, to duplicate elsewhere. If you do not care to

invest in a new car, it will pay you to seeour line of usedonesbefore buying.

Rememberalso, we are'agents for the DodgeCars, the dependable,sturdy

and stylish,car that gives full value for its purchaseprice. We will-be-gla-
d to

demonstrate.

If in need ofauto repairs or adjustments of any kind, you should see us.

Our shop is equippedwith the bestmachinery in town and in charge of as
competentmechanicsas canbe found anywhereon the South Plains.

Alway. Drive Here, No Matter
Wk.) Vn... M- - M..J. u... n.

1 Smith& RobertsGaragef
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Mhs Zinnia Allen spent Sunday

' Cnafttrvlctr.

c

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Star, of Mis- -

Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
Trepan the first of the week.

Miss Ciola Collins, returned to her
ir"Vone In Memphis this week, after a
siw weeks visit here with friends.

Alvin Hendricks left Monday for a
wo weeks vacation at Comleo, New

iXexico.

Messrs. A.
-- fiuilcttc. were

o

i J. I.

art?J. . ,

J.

S.

' and
0 Wednesday a

J. W. , month's visit her at
in the '

- the wek on business.

Mr. na Mrs. W. D, for
-- ar, are guests this week of Mr.
SSizs.W. M. McCormick.

in

Jtrs.F. D. Kallcnburgerand daugh--'

w, Helen, of Fresno,California,
&xk for two visit with
OCr-- Mrs. B. L.

Tom Bouchier and Lowel Robin-jo- b,

of City, were here
Visiting old friend,

Calvin Henson and of
TCaakdl, spent the end the

of Mrs. T. A.

Mr. and Hendricks,
tmlVr. and Mrs. A. C. Hendricks, of

'WeKngton, Texas, were visitors
"ELittlcficlrl last week.

J

3
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J. II. Trimble and T. F. Brannora,
of Clovis bought the Greene
Cafe, possession the. first of
this week.

she

Mrs. W. V. Gillette and children,
left Saturday for where C. and S. Ei.en,
Dipv will viit with Mkl nUtette. k"ntn ritv this week
father, It. D. Bell.

Mrs. A. Barton returned the
first of the week from two weeks
visit with relatives at Munday and
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. of
Snyder, are here this week visiting
their son, H. of the Little-fiel- d

Supply Co.

Mrs. Jess Mitchell little son,
Willis, returned

Barton and W. with relatives
Amarillo first Warn

Dixon
Cor, of Mala--1 Tuesday a two weeks vacation

Miss
here a weeks
and Cogdil.

Post Sun-"jfa-

their time
Cogdil.

o
family,

week
acaests Mr.'ancl Hen- -

Mrs. Clement

have
taking

Norman

a

Darby,

Darby,

from

Rev. and Mrs. Silas left

and trip to Colorado points, visiting his
parentswhile away.

Messrs. Claude Christian and H.
C. Stokes and family, of Paducah
spentthe week end the guestof J. M.
Stokes and family.

J. V. Hollingsworth, of Slaton, has
accepted a position with the Stokes
&. AlexanderDrug Co., as pharmicist,
beginningwork last week.

J. W. Robertson and son
spent Sunday in Texhoma.

Mrs. J. H. Pope returned last week
from a two month's visit with rela-
tives in Abilene.

The Littlefield Supply Co., is this
in .week installing a nice Crystal white

refrigerator of sufficient capacity to
o i accomodate their produce. New show

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster, of cases and otherequipmentare being
--Gfcifieothc, were here the first of the added, and with the white interior
-- eek, "visiting Mr. Foster's sister, finish, the store indeed has a san-iXr- s.

3Iand Foster. itary appearance.

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence,garageor barn
dependsupon the grade of Lumber that goesinto
It It's the biggestitem of material in building to-

day and, therefore, should be selectedwith care
anda thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
Tor Tjurribcr picked by men who know the different kind of

woods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
are getting icady to build, see that your contractor gets his
lumber here. It means a saving to you.

"WE "HAVE 'ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just what
you need and how much it will take for any
job.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

LitUefield,

Diitributon of Dependable Building Material
Left Talk Lumber Own a Home

Taxai

Alvin,

ra

i
33

I he Land Men of

G. M. Shaw reccircd a letter from

Mrs. Shaw last Monday stating hc

was leaTinc Tulsa, OVla., for a two

month's period in the Gulf country.

She stated was improving nicely.

Munday.
here,.

t .: - . .n h trinr.ing preparuuuiis w (ui - j

ket a tract of 20,000 acres of land (
-

I - nt.l,. nn Vin IUV OnjOCr.
lucaicu ilea uki .. ..... ..-- --

road in Cochran county.

J. F. Hawkins, division superin-

tendent of the State Highway De-

partment, was in Littlefield Tuesday

on matters appertaining to improve-

ment and widening of the R. Q. M.

highway.

Messrs.A. G. Hemphill, J. M

Robert Stecn. Pat Boone,
Arnold, Bill Fate and Tolly

Pope.
Carl

were among those attendingthe base-

ball game last Sunday between Mid-

land and Littlefield, at Midland.

W. O. Stevens, president of the
new bank being organized here,was
in Littlefield Tuesday looking after
business interest. He expressedhim-

self as greatly pleased with the out-

look for the new institution.

The members of the Eastern Star
served luncheons last Monday in the
Model Grocer' the proceed go-

ing toward defraying expense of fit-

ting up the dining room of their
lodge hall.

Mrs. Fern Mead Jordan, and
daughter,Miss Fern Mead, of Wich-

ita, are here this week the guests of
Mrs. Jordan's brother, Fred Hoover
and family. It is their first trip to

Uhis section of West Texas and they
are greatly delighted with it.

M. M. Woods, of Georgetown is

here to spend the summer with his
brother, T. B. Woods, residing south-
west of town. He attended South-

westernUniversity last year, but ex-

pects to be a studentat the Tech. this
fall.

A. H. Ashworth, of Brownfield
this week closed a deal through Har-les- s

Bros., whereby he becomesown-

er of the lot and building formerly
belonging to the Green Line Land Co.
He is contemplatingerecting thereon
a modem brick structure and will
open a grocery store.

o
J. P. Mayfield, of O'Donnell, has

accepted a position as telegraph
operatorat the SantaFe stationhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Nance, of
Lubbock spent the week end visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvin.

Miss Pearl Patterson,of Olton, is

this week the guest of Miss Maurinc
Irvin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler, accom-
panied by Max L. McClure visited

week,
ing in the baseball games between
Littlefield Midland. They re
turned hereMonday morning, after
having driven all Sundaynight. They
report heavy travel around Lamesa
and Tahoka, occasionedby the recent
rains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker re--

i turned Monday from a week's trip to
'El Paso and environs. Fond hus-.ban- d

and cautiouscitizen that he is,
I he wouldn't let his wife go across the
'border to Juarezwith him; but it has

after him late that evening, . nnu.
found him trying his darndestto close
a realty deal for the north half of the

'slate of Chihuahau

i'AV.V.VAWWVVAVA'MWWJWiWJVi

HAIL!
Mr. Farmer:

The seasonof theyearhasarrivedwhenyou need
protectionfor your growing young crops. You cannot
afford to delay themattera single day one hour may
wipe outall thefruits of yourhardlabor,leavingyou with
nothingbutblastedhopesfor thecomingfall.

We representsomeof the leading and most de-

pendablehail insurancecompaniesof thenation,andcan
give you promptserviceupon very short notice. Drop
into our office or call us over the phoneanda represen-
tativewill promptly takecareof your needs.

We are in a position to carryapartor all of your
-- premiumpaymentsuntil harvesttime, if required.

Yeager-Cheshe-r and Company
Littlefield

fVVJVWVJVA

Lamb County
Texas

Gray

store,

Mcsdnmcs J 0. Dmlion, 0.
cm.fh c II. fooner and son, Charles,

R F Smith. Jr, Misses Orene nnd

Mnry June Mc.Mlllinn, of Snyder

spent the week end here, the guests
i - nn.l Mr. Chns. Hnrless. Mrs.

of Cooper nnd Mrs. Dodson arc con-n- V

J templnting the opening of n new

-I mil.

1

siuru m "'"
I n.1 . - .... It. tmalnnafl n!..ai.i nii- - ii ri imn in uu3. ".

Mrs. Mnud Foster, Mrs. Johnnie

Conklin and Sid Hopping returned
Saturday night from n two weeks trip
through New Mexico, going on to El

Paso and a few hours visit across

the border to Juarez. W. V. Tolbert

takes solemn oath that he searched

their car ns soon as they returned
home and it was absolutely void of
any contraband, henot being able to

even detect the smell of the Rio

Grande.

The Leader has a letter this week
from W. C. Marshall, of Weir, Texas,
inclosing money to renew his sub-

scription to this popular religious
weekly, and also sending in the new
subscription of R. A. Stobough nt
Taylor, Texas. Mr. Marshall has n

nice farm of Yellow House lnnd
southwest of Littlefield, on which is

a fine growing crop this yenr. He I write hail insurance on
says it is very dry in Weir county crops. Old line company, prompt ad
and he is anxious to get out here,
which he plans doing this fall.

o
E. S. Wnde, of Casey, Arkansas,

son of Postmaster Wm. J. Wade, ar-

rived here Saturdaymorning to view
out the Promised Land of West
Texas. He has beena constant rend-

er of the Leader formore than a year
past, devouring it alongside his Bible,
as he says, but he had no idea what a
wonderful land this was until he ar-

rived last week. He intimated that
t .1 At t i il ii 1 tlt 1ne inougni mucn oi me siuii nc i Littlefield
had been reading in the Leader was
pure bunk, but was frank enough to LEGAL
admit, as did the (juccn of bhcbn I

when she met King Solomon, thnt
"the half not yet been told." !

Prof. W. D. Story, former super-
intendent of the Littlefield schools,
but now of Hillsdale, Okla., accom-
panied by Mrs. Story nnd little son
were in Littlefield July 4th greeting
old friends. They were en route to
Brownfield where they will visit with
friends and relatives the coming
thrrc weeks. Prof, nnd Mrs. Story
were wonderfully surprised nt the
change which had come over Little-
field during the past yenr. They are
constant readers of the Leader, but
they had about made up their mind
all the stuff they had been reading
wns just anotherkind of "story" until
they came to see for themselves.

Mr. and Mrs.
o J W. Every
Tiff of

Texhoma, also Mr. and Mrs. Al Haw
kins, of Lubbock are here this week
visiting vjth the J. W. Robertson
family. Mr. Thomason is a member

Stanton and Midland last tak-jo- f the Thomason Dry Goods Co., at

and
icxanoma. it is his first trip to
Littlefield and ho could but marvel
at the development ho found here. He
declared to the Lender man that he
always had a greatdeal of confidence
in the integrity and veracity of Mr.
Robertson until he betmn to foil
"those whoppers" about Littlefield, '
when he felt quite sure he had either
"fallen from grace" or else some of
the cogs in his mental machinery were ;

out of mesh. But upon arriving nnd I

witnessing for himself, he found "the
blanket had not been stretched"and

been intimated that, growing appro--1 that his old time friend
hensive and tired of waiting, she went , had more sense than he thought he

and

Mrs. W. C. Squires left Tuesday
ior n visn witn relatives in Snyder.

r

Mrs. Addie Bulgier, nnd
Mrs. L. B. Stringer, of Beaumont
cousin and aunt, respectively, of Mrs.
w. u. street, are here visitimr in the
Street for a few days, while
enrouteto California.

hardware

Bob Thompson went to Ralls Wp,1.
nesday to assist that team in a game
against wosbyton. He was

by H. Mueller and Jullnn
Joplin who will also play with Rails.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harless return-c-d
homo last Tuesday from a week's

visit in Honey Grove, Texas. They
were uccompanied here by Mrs.
Harless' sister, Miss Madie Anderson.'

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc
RATES: Classified, first in- -'

sertlon, 7c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 5C
per lino. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

FOR SALE

BUY your fresh-meat-s and milk fromthe Supply Co. l2.tfc

- T ' "
Tht OitU of Ourg

IK j

aVeVeM.

growing

justments. J. II. Lucus, Blalock
Und Co., G-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

COW Chow produces milk for
less money. Littlefield Grain Co.
10-tf- c

Carbon Paper Second Sheets,at
the Leader office. tf.

FEED Pig Chow to the growing pigs.
Grain Co. 10-tf- c

BLANKS: Chattel Mort
gage, Vendor's Lien Promissory
Notes, at Leader office. tf.

FEED Purina during the Bummer for
heavy fall egg production. LitUefield
Grain Co. 10-tf- c

"Anybody," seon
Plumber."

HEMSTITCHING
Mrs. John Blair.

Batteries
Motor Co.

Will

uj

more

and

and

"The
21-tf- c

and picoting.
tf

recharged at Littlefield
tf.

Bargains in used cars of different
makes. Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet- te

Chevrolet Co. 62-tf- c

IF YOU noed any light bulb try
Robertson. bulb guar--

Thomason. Unteed. 61-tf-c

daughter,

home

accom-
panied

Littlefield

Littlefield.

Ritcheson.

SAVE your Pullets market high
priced eggs in the fall by feedbg
Purina. Littlefield Grain Co. 10-tf- c

One dangerof being thin is If one
ever gets the backache the doctor
may diagnose it as appendicitis.

Just after the vacationseason,the
season for resting from the vacation
always comes.

m
In this dav nf ...

--Manes the tfri, ?
walk or swim wheatE?
water for a Jin
the "BubhU n5,

- H. .
iramc on t hro t...v
Ulto-o- .nd cqulped th i5ls a quite popular mnJoeacnes this summ., .'
wnrWT l
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Old Line Con

with

YEAGER-CH- E

.Insure Eta
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That 'empty

ly disappearwbea

a tempting
chili, and a wh

coffee.

We also senta

lunch at nooa hi
and eggs andotbr

A snackhere paU

with the worM.

KkgJ
V. A.W

Help keep Litth

Sa fen BS

The place
io buy them i

TY GARAGE,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

NEW BLACKSMITH Shut

Locatedon old baseballgrounds

Do any and allkindsof work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Disc Rolling Specialty

M. H. GLOVER, Propriety

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand G

New PerfectionOil Stoves

We do all Kinas

Work, Refinis!

Upholstering

Special Price on She

Including China'

Aluminumware.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMW

N. B. GUST1NE, Propri

Chili
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